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THE BANK 
- g r THAT 
M BACKS 
S w r T H E 
i i F A R M E R 
THE MURRAY 
Y O L . W. R O 44 
an o c cas i on w i t h i n t h e m o a n i n g 
o f tha c ons t i t u t i on a u t h o r i z i n g 
the governor in SMI en I UK the DON'T ROCK THE BOAT 
g e n e r a l a s s e m b l y i o e x t r a o r d i 
n a r y s t a t i o n . " - t 
M o o d y , o f n e a r K n i g h t , c omp le t -
ed h i s c o u r s e th t e l e g r a p h y s t a 
" B r e a t h e s t h e r e ( h e mart, w t y r s o u l s o dead , 
W h o n e v e r to h i m s e l f ha th sa id , 
T h i s is m y o w n , m y n a t i v e l a n d ! 
M i s s o u r i bus iness c o l t e g r t j p p a s t 
w e e k a n d U f t ' i r p m e d i s t e l y w i t h 
t w o o t h e r y o u n g m e n I d r e sponse 
to s ca l l f r o m t h e U n i o n P a c i f i c 
r a i l w a y . T h e m e n w e n t to O m a -
if there breathe tuchT to. mark him well 
For him no minstrel raptures swell; 
High4taough his titles, proud his name. 
Boundless his wealth as wish can claim; 
Despite those titles, power, and pelf. 
The wretch, concentrated all in self, 
Living, shall forfeit fair ren'iwtfc 
And, doubly dying, shall go do^n 
To the vile dust, from whence he sprung, 
Unwept, unhincred, and unsang," _ 
how the situation is viewed by 
the buying interests: 
Owensboro, Ky.. Feb. 6. — 
A tout 100,000 pounds of tobacco 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
' " ^ n -••• i • - if—X- nwsia- ' . . — - • - • .-• • . • - - -
' . " M t i B R A V , K E N T U C K Y . ' . 
— v SAFE : S O U N D : SOLID 
D l U P C i O n S t c. O . G l n g l e s , M. T. M o r r i s , C . B. F u l t o n , C . U Broach. J?. L. F u l t o n , P A. H o u s t o n a n d T. J. Hcr.slee 
Look Here Candidates 
Power WM the beginning. It 
filM l n i t V H n saa. Always 
SOLD BY H. P. WEAR 
FARM LOAMS 
Ballard, Carlisle, Hickman, Fultaa, McCrackeo, Craves, Mar 
•halt and Calloway 
I am prepared to make loans on improved farm lands 
a t a low rate of interest In either of tne counties men-
t i o n e d a b o v e in the sums of $3,000 00 or more on five, ten, 
fifteen or twenty years' time. About half the value will 
be loaned on desirable property. All Or any part of a loan 
m a y be paid on any interest paying day, interest being 
stopped on partial payments msde. I f you are in need of 
a farm loan call to see me, or write me a letter and I will 
call to see you. 
O. S P R A D L I N 
Attsrsey l f t a w UNION CITY, TENNESSEE 
The Ledger will t a k e 
your order for cuts like these 
at 15 cents for the small size 
and $2.00 for the large, fize. 
• We are agents for the well and 
• fsvorbly known Fairbanks and 
• .Morse Co. gasoline!and [oil en-
2 ' gines. S e e sample on our floor. 
* : N'oM tSecWr ind we believe thev 
• • are the best. Sexton Bros. 148 
? | Insurance. Fire, l i fe and ac-
I cident insurance. Reliable com-
Z panies, reasonable rates.- Henry 
S Smoot, First National Bank Buil-
: ding. . •- _ •• 
and Cafeteria 
For Ladies aad Gentlemen 
Always Open 
t i l Braadway, P A D U C A H . K Y . 
Durham Male. My red .Dur-
ham. male will make the season 
at my place at $1. B. L. Swan 
you pay more you pay 
REGULAR BREAKFAST, 
REGULAR SUPPER or • 
"Tmi l e of Harris.Grove. 1251 p 
Notice. —The Lynn Grove bank 
has sold to the First National 
iBank, of Murray, and has this 
1 day transfexrechnll of its busi-
ness to said bnpk, where all Lynn 
:Grove bank depositors may go 
! for settlement. This JanilMy 11, 
'1917.—W.G. Miller. Cashier. 
REGULAR SUPPEK, 
absolute ccst 
February Womani Home Companion some information aliout making 
Eat With •> When in Padncah 
Christmas Shopping. 
paoney. 
were 2,224. He fee|3 truly grate-
ful for his remembrance. Mrs. 
Robinson makos.Jler home with 
her son,"Joe HoLTnsoii, uii ulur-
r a y route 7."*1 
WANTED . Hewers of cross 
ties. Qne j ea r ' i Job for satis-
factory men. On Trigg Furnace 
property, rear Rock Castle en 
Cumberland river. Write immed-
iately to Geo. L. Berry, Trigg 
Furnace Cadiz, Ky. 1253p 
ONE YEAR SIX MONTHS 
Courier-Journal 
Daily by Mail 
' NOT S U N D A Y ' 
AND 
FARM AND FAMILY 
A G R E A T MONTHLY M A G A Z I N E " Q & F F 
^i.'.Ul.t K a geologist that she was able, 
not long ago, to locate the rich* 
, eat onyx deposits in the world 
!and snatch, it from under the 
During January 
February Only noses of informedl mining npen. She is a public speaker of such 
Sj good sense and good humor that 
' organizations io every state of. 
H h e union have asked her to talk 
j before them. Yet the surest key 
j to her character is found in the 
| title by which she ts known all 
I lover the sun-swept south—'/The 
! woman who loved Alabama into 
l ine." 
|} "Ar tetter addressed to Mrs. G. 
;; H. Mathis. Alabama, will reach 
i j her, for she is an iastitation in 
that K'rcat southern c.,tton state, 
i Governors are glad to serve her; 
* congressman are happy to do her 
i.'. bidding. » 
! . " 'Anyth ing that Mrs. Mathis 
t wants, she gets,' a New York 
.hYoker ItoW me the 'othef day. 
; (When I heard her speak, a little 
. later at a Jb g luncheon atop a 
T steel skyscraper, 1 began to un-
d e r s t a n d why. -Ear this, woman 
' i had a laugh that rippled confi. 
I* dence ami a mostjdisarming pair 
' of eyes." 
jf _ WELCOME 
Always at W o l f ' s 
SPECIAL RATE PERIOD" LIMITED TO 
THESE TWO MONTHS 
Jewelry Store at 
Paducah, Ky. 
Were YOJ Can See 
the Finest Jewelry 
Stock in West 
Kentucky 
Splendid Combination at a Little Over 
Half the Regular Price 
Subscription'orders at this rate will be ac-
cepted only when sent through regular Courier-
Journal Agent ih this district. 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Murray, Kentucky 
R. R. or Steamboat 
Fares Refunded to 
Our Customers. 
C O U R I E R - J O U R N A L C O . U e i s v i H e , K y . 
WERT ALDERSON. Candidate for Jailer of Cahoway County. 
BLOCKADE ZONES DECLARED BY GERMANY 
If c r o i i , f e v e r i sh , c o n a t f p a M L 
g i v e " C a l i f o r n i a S y r u p 
of F l g i . " 
A lax»t1r. |r»|0T7ave. a dck child 
tomorrow. Children .Imply will w l 
tak* tbe llin* from play lu empty Hurt l 
bowel., which become clogged hji wllk 
w**t*, hirer l e t * sluggish: i t i s u A 
•our 
Look * t tbe luflgar, mot bar I If roe*. 
« i . or roar ehllit ts ItottMi, rrou. tw * 
erl.h, breath bed. rretina, rtn—n't aat 
kwwtf. rat nf exrtd or M a aore throat 
or Hat other rhlldrwis ailment. g ive a 
te*spoonful of "California Ryrup ot 
T ip . - then don't worry, becaoae li l » 
perfectly barmlras, and to a few boara 
all thla con.tip*Hun poison aoar Wla 
and fermenting waete will gently 
more out of tha bowels. and you h a r * 
• Hrwftrfc ehttit ttgaftr. A I hue 
ough I'loalde rlcanaUur" la ofttlma* att 
that la^ neceaaary. It abould be tba 
• • w a r e ot counterfeit A s g y r a n , 
Ur iWtPN ANNOUNCES TMB SEVER 
AMCt OF ALL R E L A T I O N ! 
TO C O N O H I H . 
O F F I C E R S A N D C R E W S A V E D 
Frankfort Man Ta Ba Uaed al Fanliaa. 
t l * r y—T* 0u*rd Convict iMepa* Garmanjr Will Avald Any Overt 
A « » Thai Wil l Maan Aatual W a r 
fara—Jalni gtawtn » f Can 
WNUNI K m ^ p * I-.IAM Kmmu IUr.1**. 
Ixralavtll. K y — T h a three cMipa-
N t w * Craatad Sentti lon. 
a le . of Ike Kentucky Kattoaal Guard, 
whlrh have been quartered al Uia Jet-
faraon ronnty armory *lnee returning 
recently from **rvlc* on tba Mexican 
border, wara anally mustared out ef 
tba Federal teTvlc*. 16 ( U l r pravlou* 
connection wllh the organliad guard 
under state control Tha Ihraa com-
panlea were made up o f 151 men, In-
Company L , Second Regiment. waa 
th* flrtt company muttered out and 
paid off. Tha mambara of Company 
1. antralnad for Frankfort, and will 
ba angagod far aararal montha lo au-
pervlalng tha convict labor whan tha 
naw callhouua of tha rrankfort peni-
tentiary are conalructad. 
Company D, Third Regiment, waa 
nwtured out nnm» i « * i « i y after tha 
Frankfort troopa, and laft Loulavlll* 
tor tha home alatloa, HopkiBavllla 
Both out-of-town troop, took wMh 
them their equipment brought back 
from lha border camp, for atoraAk In 
Uialr local armorlea. Tha Loulavlll* 
guardatnen. Company A, Ptrat Ha<r 
tbant, were the laat to ba muatered 
out After receiving their pay they 
were dlamlaaed, lo report for tha regu-
lar weekly drill aa atate giitrd*. 
Capt. C. C. Hurt, of lha Coaat Artil-
lery Service, t .Wed states t r m j i n -
ducted the mtutering out aarvtce Tba 
companies war* lined up, one at a 
time, and after the mutter role wta 
called Capt. Burt made a short ad-
drcaa, reminding th* men that in be-
ing sputtered out ot the Federal aarv-
ice they were not relieved of all r e 
aponalbllltlea, but were to continue at 
membera ef the Btate Guard body. 
Mai. Glrard, o f ' t h e Quartermaater 
Department ot lha regular army, waa 
In cbarge of tb% paying off of the men. 
Ew.h of the men received ftvm-W to 
874, the amounta received varying ac-
cording to rank aura amount ot allow-
ance money dae on account. Th* pay 
w » i ror the laat' hionth of service 
Capt. Preston T. Vance, of Company 
A. Immediately left for Frankfort to 
appear before Oor. A. O, Stanley in 
resppnie to a request made by_AdJt. 
Gen. J. Tandy Etttg. Captain Vance 
wat uncertain as i o the reaaon for bla 
requested appearance in rrankfort, 
and he could not atate whether It wat 
in connection with the announced In-
tention of guardtmen to refuse, after 
being muttered out of th^ Federal 
service, to antwer atate calls for duty 
in the event of IrouSTeTWrh as 6e-
eorre.1 recently *t Murray 
BIRL IN .— (V i a London.)—Oarmany 
t i s I t c M l d to Aba American demand. 
M r Ih* r t l * *M ef th* 72 Americana 
hakee fe*m ih.p* tun* by tke rawer 
JBJfeaj&UaatilLJnd brought to a.Oar 
Vnan port aboard tht ataamer Yarrew 
l-oudon - The American steamer 
liuwaaWttM. waa mwtm v/ a Gerkiau 
tubmarlae near th* Sicily lalanda All 
lb* ofArera and crew w*r* saved by a 
Brltl.h armed c ra t . . . 
The Houttlonlc salleS from Uaita*-
Ion aarly In January for l « odoa , v i e 
Mawport Xawa, Va . « b a laft-Newport 
Wewt oa j a n i y i y 11. T h a w wara a » c 
proilmately IS Americana in llie crew 
and >4 ot other satlonallll**. 
T h * Hooaalonlc waa > ,U I tons gross 
Washington —All diplomatic rsla 
Uona wllh the Herman empire and tha 
iPBlttd Btatea have b*en aevered. ia 
AA lntannal addrea. ba l i v . . I, Un I u . 
#lon of congreat President Wilton ar-
Mounted to tha world Uut conditions 
l e t wean Ihe two countries Bad reached 
• place where It wat neceeeary- to sev-
e r all direct roMmanlca^on 
fervent ly Invoking tb* guidance ot 
Wlmighty Ood In the step he baa Juet 
taker Fraaldant Wood row Wilson de-
dalled lo Ihe aongreat why lha United 
atate. can not continue relations ot 
*m!ty with a warring powrr which re 
peat-dly Invade* l i t tacred lights and 
Mthlusi ly taket tha llvaa of l i t clt-
Aakjat tbe alore for a BO-cent bottle < f 
•*Cinr6rtta"Iyrn»i of F Igt . " which i t * 
full dlre*tlon* for babiea. children t t 
all ages and t « r growo-eps plalal^ 
printed ou the bottle. Adv. 
and waa built tn Olaagow m U M . She 
waa I I I feet long. 40 teat wide and M 
feet deep She wat formerly the Ham-
burg-American line ateamar Georgia, 
and American reglatry waa granted to 
h*r In April, lilt, 
Th* steamer wag carrying contra 
l h a forbidden area fur neutral veitala under Ueraiany't warning la bounded 
by a line running from practically the canter of the Netliertanda coatt north-
ward, blockading all Denmark and tbe entrance tu the Baltic, to tba outiid* 
point of Norway, thenoa dua weat, aktrtlng tha aouthern part of lha Faro* 111 
nods, then weat and then aouth In a grand square MO or too utiles to sea OB 
the British Islet, to Uu> Junction of Spain and.Portugal, apparently leaving th* 
latter country open and affording a Ztl-lulle tafaty tone along .be aortk*ca 
Spanish coast to Franc*. Practically th* whole Mediterranean I* declared 
dangerout exeppt a narrow strip almost paralleling th* Afrlcao coast to a 
point directly aouth pf Oreece, from which a :o mile path lo Oreek territorial 
watera-lt decltred open 
Agalnat Wemtn'a High (hoaa 
Therm la a fremt cry In Knglantf 
against the htfli shoe* of faihlon, be-
pro per warning and provision for tha 
safety ot her crew, the United State* 
Witt merely hare a clalnr for dtmagea, 
at In Ihe Frye case 
noflnre* publicly that although ba la 
not In sympathy with the atria ha 
INCIDENTS CAUSING BREAK 
C A R E FOR YOUR S K I N With the aenaton and represent* 
t l v c « before blm In the hlhtorlc halls 
V t the house of rcpreientattvet, the 
president In a JO minute tpeech tpoke 
(the words that may carry lEli~country 
tetotha world conflict. Calm and with 
« aense oTffbaotllte right In wSiit may 
p r o r . tbe mott somber moment ol 
AftblTian l i l i torylprt f ldcnt Wilton ex-
plained the courte In the now admit-
tedly unsuccessful diplomatic struggle 
t o dissuade Germany from her cam 
Saiga of wanton ratbleatncaa. 
With tllent attention tbe grim com-
pany of the nation's lawmaker! Ilat-
aaad while tba preiident told of the 
•Maggie waged for law and humanity, 
Mot for aggreaalon and not for power 
Tbe president recalls pledge* mads 
!by Germany and ruthleaaly broken and 
^declares the United 8tate* cannot con-
llinue relations with a power that has 
Unvidsd our sacred rlghta on high seat 
and threatens the ttvea of our citizens. 
New York—Main Incldenli of U-boat 
war that led to rupture: 
The main Incldenlt, Including the 
loss of American lives snd tbe destruc-
tion of tlhpt by tpbmarlnei. that led 
up to the diplomatic br*air are Tiled 
Acta af Qarman Sympathlrtn Will Be 
Vigorously Prosecuted 
Washington —The Amer i cn govern-
ment has sM every agency tn motion 
to protect the enlIre country against 
acta ot German sympathisers. These 
moves are, of neceaatty, being kept t e 
crat. • _ 
A t the request ot the president, con-
grett Immediately began work on new 
laws framed by the department of jus-
tice to cbeok any conaplracle* and 
plots against the United Statea which 
cannot now be reached under existing 
lawa. . — 
A L L RELAT IONS BETWEEN QER-
~ MANV A N D U N l T t b 4 T A T 1 4 
HAVE BEEN SEVERED 
A hot bath with Cotlrnra Soap M -
lowed by a gentle anointing-with Cad-
curs Ointment clears the tkln or scalp 
Flrtt American Killed - M e n T. 
Thresher, patlengar aboard lb* Brttlah 
steamship Falaba, torpedoed March 
17. I »15, off Mlllford. Kngland. 
l-'trst American Hhlp Bunk—Tba 
I^elanaw of New York, destroyed off 
tba Orkney Islandt. July 25, 1*16 
The Gulfllght. oil tanker, torpedoed 
off tha Sicily Itlabds. May t. t * tS ; 
two . men, drowned; captain died of 
heart dlteate. 
The giant Lualtanla, torpedoed 
without warning May 7, 1»15. off the 
Old Head of Klnsale. Out ot 1.257 
passenger* 1.118 were lott, including 
Withdrawing ef 4ke Ambaaaador and 
All American Contult Deei Not 
Neceaaarlly Mttn War—Traat l t t 
Ar * Not Suepended and Individual 
Rightt Are Unaffaoted. 
Itching of chlldrm and adulu. Make 
Cutlcura your every-day toilet prepara-
tions and prevent auch trouble*. 
f ree aample each by mall with Book. 
Add roes poatenrd. Cutlcura, Dept. L » 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 
Wathlngton Jamet W. Gerard, 
American Ambaaaador to Germany, 
haa been recalled, with all hla t u f f 
and all American contult In Germany. 
All American Inu-retu have bean 
turned over to the ambataadur from 
" I Don't Know." 
There Is always hope for the girt 
who I t ' n o t afraid to aay. -1 d o n t 300 SU8I*AR!K 
know." .prodded, .of courte, that aba 
wanla to know. U this avowal at Ig-
norance It alto an expression of indif-
ference, she la no belter off than fha 
Final Effort of Germany to Cruati En-
tente Al l ! ** I* Mad* With Resump-
tion of Undersea Warfare. 124 Americana, many of them of ua. girt wtH> trie* to look Intelligent when 
n snhject la lielng discussed of whl<ft tlonal prominence. 
The Italian steamship Ancona. sunk 
la the Mediterranean Nov. 7. 191S. 
Out of a- total of 308 pastengert loat. 
nine were Americans 
The Brlllah ttoamthlp Persia, sunk 
Dec. 30, 1916, toyilbeaat of Crete. Mr. 
McNeeley, Ameticaft contul to Aden, 
amung the 336 tlaln. 
The French channel ateamshlp Sua-
rex, torpedoed In tbe Kngllsh Channel 
March 18, 1918. It was this act of 
German submarine warfare that caua-
e.I President Wilson to exact a prom-
ise from Berlin lo discontinue Illegal 
« l l . - l r t . 1 s e e • 
New York,—Germany plays her 
rumps. Three hundred or more tub-
mai-ftrerliav* plunged Into the waters 
of the Nor th * * * * t » make the final 
effort against Great Britain. • They 
mobilized froth Kiel. Hamburg. Wil-
helTnfthaven and Brcmfrhaven. where 
for montha, picked crewe have train-
od with anxloua thoroughness. They 
go in confidence, for they are tho 
deadlleat of all the brood ot sea mon-
sters., They .form the world s f irs* 
diving battle f leet, a navy equally pre-
she Is entirely iaoorant. So one wf l t 
attempt to enlighten tbe girl who pre-
tends to know It all. The wlaeat w a r 
to Una out about rn? myrtoTtegTrWeh 
puzzle you Is to be ready to aay, " I 
don,*t know."—Girl's Companion. 
Right* of Individual! Not Affected by 
Severance. 
Washington.-—The .breaking off of 
•Blplomatlr relations between Ihe 
Vnltcd States and Germany will not at 
fact the rights of Germans In the 
United States and of Americans In 
flermany No treaties are terminated 
o r suspended, but remain In full forpe-
And effect unlett either government 
later docldet to denounce them, which 
Itlnder International pm, tice generally 
calls for a notice of one year. 
Th- ro Is no change in commercial re-
iattnna .lren.lv badly crippled bv the 
war. Indnvlduals and corporations 
may continue their usual affairs, pro 
vlded they do not deal In contraband, 
and their obligations are as binding-*' 
ever. The courta still remain open 
to them for redress, but they have no 
facility for direct Intervention of their 
diplomatic officials. They may. how-
ever, be represented by the friendly 
power selected to care f o r the l i i leretlt 
of the respective governments. 
mi ik iDK 
vaiuaoie pared to tight tbove or beneath tb3 
waves. • T h e pride of tht* strange fleet 
Is a powerful fighting craft A thor-
oughgoing cruiser designed to mske 
Its prowess felt upon the turface as 
well a* In the lower ocean. 
I t It plain fact, the magnificent iub-
msrtnA fleet Ihnl the r.prinan» rinplly 
{establishment of starvation block-
ade and announcement that subma-
rine warfare would be reauiteed FflL. 
1, 1917. o 
TOBACCO MEN REAP PROFITS For One And One Half Yeara. 
Confined To Bed Most of Thi* 
Time. Suffered Intense Pain. Blue Graaa Growers' Sslei eeed Those of Laat V e i l * 
Paid I* Much Higher. REFUGES FOLLOW PERSHING inf? t oo f -










Sheffield, Ala.—"About four yeara 
ago," *ays Mrs. J. T . Stoneclpper, of 
this town, " I got tn very bad 
health . • . became irregular, and I 
was pretty bgd off for a year and a 
half . . . had difficulty and pain In 
walking—could scarcely walk at all. 
I got awful ly thin and wa* coo fined to 
my bed most of the time for I H 
yeara—could scarcely ever do any 
work. T .offered dreadfully, end I 
suffered Intense pain In tbe right side. 
W e had In attendance flrtt Dr. -, 
of , who pronounced my trou-
ble. . . * . , and he wasted me t * 
have an operation performed, but I 
have unleaehed It tbe supreme 
labor of Central Europe J o wring vic-
tory from the hand of f re luctant for-
tune. Tbe leaders In Berlin have long 
since admlttedTo themselves that this 
war cannot be won In the clash of 
armiea. millions ttrong. ~t 
Lexington. Ky.—Bluegrass tobacco 
growers already have received more 
cask for the tobacco marketed to far 
this teaaon than waa realized on the 
entire seaton't aalea laat year. Fig-
ures compiled at tbe close of latt 
week's sales showed that there bad 
been paid out In Lei lngtod to date 
$4.M1.6«:. Last year the tout sales 
Pancho" Villa Occupying the Camps 
Abandoned by Army—Many Ref-
ugeet With Troopt. 
Bl Pato. Tex.—With ' Pancho" Villa 
within 60 miles of the rear guard of 
tho American punitive expedition, Geir. 
Perthfng's withdrawal movement Is 
under full swing - He baa completely 
abandoned Col on la Dublan, bit field 
bate. Traveling In the refugee col-
umn are ^00 American colonlats and 
700 or 400 Mexican, Chinese snd ottnr 
foreigners. -
More than 100 American-Mormon 
residents of Colonia Juarez have dc 
dared They will stay with their prop-
erty and take chance* with Villa, d . 
apite hi* threat to massacre all Amer 
lean Mormons found In Mexico after 
Pershing departs. They fear If ther 
abandon their homes Villa will loot 
and dectroy them. 
Geo. .Pershing has offered th* pro-
tection of hla column for all foreigners 
who desire to leave Mexico ahd 1* as 
sis ting in transporting them In army 
trueks. He haa arranged tor the 
transportation of the alck in army am-
bulancea. 
AMERICANS IN WORLD WAR + '$>0firVW«FARE STARTS AGAIN 
amounted to 3o.39S.850 pounds, whlrh 
brought Jo.727,121. Figures indicate 
nasi a little over bait of tbe crop baa 
ben -marketed thus U r this season, 
22,778.23s pounds having been aold. 
- Forecaatera ln_TArlous dia l f lcu a r e 
predicting that next year will see a 
very mueh increased acreage of to 
bacco planted. In tome sections farm 
era aye planning to rent additional 
land to put Hi tobar •.», while In other 
communities Indication* are that many 
will turn toward hemp as the most 
promising money crop Several hemp 
sale, are reported*~ln varluu. coualle* 
ahd the prices quoted are universally 
111.60 a hundred,. Seed it telling at 
from H to I * a bushel 
Larger Number At* j*t iog Entente 
Allien Than W* r * in Spanlak-
Amerlcan War. 
Moat Oraatic Move On Part Ger-
many Since Surting War Nearly 
Thre* Year* Ago.* 
Washington —Germany haa "declar 
ad Unrestricted tabotarlae warfare. 
Conveyed to the world a t her an 
tdndon.—Nearly 50,000 American* 
are estimated to be flghllng for tbe 
ante*, and-nearly four fifths ot these 
are In the khaki clad Brltlth army 
commanded by Field Marthal Halg 
It 1a computed that the actual fight-
ing force of American* now in France 
under tba Union Jack It probably 
larger than tba United 8Ute* srmy 
which Waa actually euga*ed-lu.tfsi>' 
nutlet In tbe Spanlth-Ameffcan war. 
Hundred! ot Amerlcane have given 
their lives for the allies, and hundreds 
bear permanent scars, but each new 
batullon and each group ot reinforce-
ments arriving from overaaaa brings 
ntam beet of their fellowcountrymen 
to take their pUces 
All have fougU'wlth a pluck and d e 
termination which have won them unl-
vertal ret pert and admiration 
Ambataador Jamet W. Gerard. 
could not bear the thought of submit-
ting to inch a thing. . . H * gave me 
medicine which did jno no good. I 
then had Pr. -, of . w h » f * v w 
me medicine which gave me no perma-
nent relief. 
My oelghbor* (a id how bad off I 
wa* and advtaed me to take Oardui. . . 
My husband wat ao worried about toe 
that be w'ent'jkttd called tn Dr. , 
O f - - — , , . .On hla second AMI I told 
him . . . I had uken nHoaAa bottle ot 
Cardui. which had been Improving « a » „ 
a great deal . . . B e M i d : 'Weill 
leave off my medicine and take O a 
Cardut, It's a good medicine.' A f t e r 
tba ua* of -tke second bottle I Waa 
cored snd the core was permanent." 
Cardui abould help you. too. T r y It. 
~AiJ< . • 
•war to the refusal of the entente al-
II** t* talk peace. Germany's latest 
warning aay*: 
Spain, who will hav* charge ot all 
property and represent the personal 
Interest* ot Americana In the German 
tniplre. ""Foreign.diplomatic Intereslt 
which the United States had In charge 
have "been turned over to varloua "neu-
trals 
Diplomatic negotUtlons extending 
over a period of more than two years, 
marked with frequent crises and at-
tended with the loss of more than 200 
American llvaa on the high sea*, have 
at last been culminated with an act 
which In all the history in all the world 
haa alwayt led to actual warfare. 
"From Feb. 1. 191T. within barred 
nones around Great Britain. Franca, 
l u i y and in the eanerh Medtterracc 
eats, all sea traff ic forthwith will be 
opposed." 
A starvation blockade of England, 
tba like ot which Uie world never has 
•een, 1> announced, beginning Feb. 1, 
la note* delivered to American Ambat-
aador Gerard In Berlin and to the 
atate department here by.Count von 
Barnttorff. 
Excitement In-Gresn County. 
Greensburg, Ky —OU .excitement i t 
running high in the southern part of 
thi* county. In th* Llletown neighbor-
hood Thousands of Acre* of land hav* 
been leaded by the O. K. Ol* Co.;-ef 
Weat Virginia, and this compa^x baa 
tunk one well near Sulphur Well, juat 
.cross th* Grapn county line tn Met-
calfe county. This well produce* thir-
ty btrrelt of oil * day. The Kentucky 
OU A Gas Co alae le tn the field and 
ba* been active ta aecurlng latt** . 
Thus begins the long-fetred o*m 
palgn of ruthle**ness conceived by 
Von Hindenburg. on a magnitude uev 
er even contemplated by Von Tirpilt. 
Germany's action is the supercrists 
Of mil thDS£_-that have alirred the 
American rovemment In two and x 
half yeara of world war. P$ace and 
means ot preserving peace bare gone 
glimmering. 
Humanitarian Tatka Effected.. 
W'aahlngton.—There It one rela 
tion. however, between the United 
tt tales and Germany which eeaaea 
through 4lplosiatlc rupture. It ia the 
humanitarian task of guarding the 
welfare of eo Idlers In the prison 
ramps ot their enemies 
B*l l*v** In Direct Primary. 
S lom^fa l l * , 8. D — T o expend $100,-
000 and deVote a part of hla attention 
for more than 18 years to providing 
ht* state with a primary election law 
are outstanding features in the career 
o f i f O. Richards, of Hfiron, father ot 
the primary law system ot South Da-
kota. — 
Another Strike Threatens. 
Chicago.—It la announced here that 
" I presume this gardener of your* 
It a Carranxa lyiupathixer." 
"What makes jroa think t h a t r 
"IDcauae he haa Mexican rosea f o r 
Is l ington, Ky,—Dr W O. Bdltoek 
tendered his resignation aa president 
of the Lexington Board of Health, a 
position he haa held tor a number of 
yea'ra Th* vacancy wil be filled, by 
appointment In a ,day or twe rMaro r 
Roger* ha* announced. 
ACTRESS T E U - S SECRET. 
New Dlttrlct Developed 
Irrlnr. Ky.- During thn patl. s n a l 
Irvine was visited by more otl prow. 
pecTora. a large number of wTronrwere 
KenVacklans than at any period elno* 
tke opening of the oil field 
.Washington- Precedent f e r Ike tev. 
ereaoc of diplomatic relation- i* found 
la modern hlttory only betweep l*aser 
nationa and between Aral cl**t pow 
era and letter ones. 
There Is no sermon we" ar^" more 
fond of p rose hi rig thau one from I M 
text, "llotttr heaatlf^t," " 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER 
J 7 J E N N I N G S , E D I T O R . 
•nMnd nt tn*-ro£u>l&i>f ( t Murray, Kentucky, tut trkuuuUiiwu through 
th* lualla »»••«<>ud I U H matter. 
THTTJUI IJAY. r r B R f A R Y * ' l»17 
A N N O l ' N ( K M K N T r t The Tribune • Democrat wilt 
give it reward of $6W in cash to 
. . , . . » . i any person who wlll furnish ev-
The Ledger Is suthonz.d to j d e n c e sufficient to convict any 
announce the* following candl- candidate in thie county who Is 
dates for t fflee In Calloway coun-, guilty of violating the corrupt 
election *P">^lce aet. -Benton Tribune-ty before ths primary 
en Saturday, August 4.1917, eub-




TOM II. JONES. 
F E 1 . 1 X L , H A I L K Y . 
C U N T DRINKAKD. 
DEE HOUSTON. 
Fsr Couaty Caaft dark 
R. M. (Tbel) PHILLIPS. 
JOE W. WINCHESTER , 
For School SapwioUadcaJ 
ROBERT fi. BROACH. 
C. A . HALE. 
For lUprtMaUtlvt 
L E E CLARK 
fsr Jailor 
S. M. CAGLF. 
WERT ALDERS' >N. 
SAM MARK 
ALLISON WILSON. 
GEORGE E R O W L E I T 
PERRY THORNTON. 
F o r A n e u o r 
P . F I E L D E R . 
W A L T E R D A K N K L L . 
Grape Juice Bill would have 
the question of American rights 
submitted to the people for a vote 
before tak'ng action. In other 
wonts make a second 
ol 1*14 United States. 
practi
Democrat 
We have made about the same 
number of figures that the achool 
bpy made tn figuring how long 
it would take a bull frog to climb 
out of a well 283 feet deep if he 
climbed two feet and fourlnchea 
tk three feet 
and two Inches each night, and 
have used as many sheets of pa-' 
paper as the boy did shingles, 
but what we started out to say 
waa, where'n th'ell yon goin' to 
get that $600 to pay the fellow 
who squeals? 
Don't run for shelter at the 
approach of every little thunder-
~ WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
. ' • _ • | 1 - . . . - - - .. - - ——y 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company9s Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 




'X'HEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as welT 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
. . . . . v v « on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
•nead. i t is t h e f a l s e p r o p h e t I t _ . » » —' . . . . . . 
who ia always predicting a dire J Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
calamity. Rest serene in your 
security and *Uck, brother, stick. 
a 4 . j 
i f 
Walter Darnell for Alienor 
Mr. Walter Darnell I* a farm-
er and lives in Brinkley precinct 
near Cold water, and enters the 
raee for assessor with the assur-
ance of the support o f many 
friend*. He has resided in that j 
section of the county for Several, 
yearsandhas prov.cn an Indus-• 
trious citizen. Mr. Darnell is 
q u a l i f i e d t o d i s c h a r g e t h e d u t i e s 1 
o f t h e c f i i j o h e i e ek * , a n d u^on^ 
Be'gium these groun lsEeitek-^ySur vo'.e 







Slate and Rock Face 
Surface Roofings 
Are placed on a 10 year 
guarantee without any 




i j i t i - ^ 
q ^ i . i ™ , 1 t h e m f i r f e r t u e c fate-Miutefi^ 
«i 
8 
which the uppera and heejs. c a n t " ™ 3 few Jeara a^ j by accident 
beremavod fiiem to E ] whkh vvarai a jurdjuuo on hln»-
wora as sbprerft.—News Item. : tu a farilier though rip supports 
Is that so? Then we are wettjffrheerful wife and "three chil-j X 
and fashionably supplied wiUi:dret», and they-Jiv? attera?, too," i j g 
both luuie and bed slippers en- iLoagh he doeanot as',; JCJ to. S 
eugh to fast until the ciack of 'vote for him through s>ni|i;nliy.' Jij 
doom. 
C h m -Jt r r V c r l b c s i P o o f i n i j 
„i- y' 
i/ Q '-- V^LH 1 ' l Mini ll am ^nl i»% 
li . if1, r.i" . .. d p: • j . -st^ftm. 
H [-.Mi. mit l i - (aiaa r*t" • jyn on 
IT -,.*! ot ... . 'l -. . j.",i — r -uM*rr, 
n •• '•ijx.ii • •• '..-9 r.'.t r..i .fk.-
it: i i 11 ii nii.iWf—l lean, ig — 
w n a — 
We are prepared to quote 
dealers a jobber s price on 
these roofings, and save 
youireight. Come in and 
let us talk this proposition 
over with you. 
x i 
V ' « . 
H e asks tha t y ou m a k e i n q u i r y ™ 
Samples cf Roofing ana Prices Mailed Upon Reque 
In connection with the above roofing we can sell you some cheap 
roofing, but QUALITY COUNTS. Yours truly, 
' o f h i s n e i g h b o r s , a-.d i f > ou find 
D o n ' t b e s u r p r i s e d i f y o u hea r h i r a u p t h e s t a n d a r d iu al l the 
of Gov. Stanley flapping over to . , . 
s'ate-wide. I t wilt be a long, o f a m a n 
jump-a kind o f H a m Patterson H ' e c B , e e 0 l a s s e sso r , v j t e for 
awakening and once-over —but hin: and he promises to live and t 
the Governor sees the hand writ- |act in a way that will prove his ' 
ing on the wall, and it's going to i appreciation of vour help. Wal-
be mighty ioftesome in the per-1. . • „ • — J ' , 
K i i . . „ « c a m p ,n a f e w ter is a jolly, good fellow, and" sonal liberty' 
more months. Hickman Courier. 
Holy Saints! 
" T h e dev i l was nick, - 4. 
( jrvti ft m'«nk would be; 
T h e <lcvll was w< ll, 
tbe devi l a tn.nu. wts be . " 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 









while it is necessary for him to-
labor on the farm to make a liv-; 
ing he is going to do everything 
within his power to make as ex- Eiplo»ion» Fr— •wrnr m p Scfcesl. 
tensive campaign as possible. 
y * 
) i 
* iai • • 
M 
T r 
The Frankfort, Louisville and 
Hopkinsville companies of the. 
Kentucky guards, which- were vote u> the August primary elec 





I v I 
mustered out of Federal service.iguppart and influence, 
will be ordered to - Murray Feb-; 
/.airy 19, when the.trial of Lube Can't look well, 
Martin is cailedr'—Newe item. f e e ] w e [| 
Oh, lordy maasey! Gaitt' 
se d-a.hulljirmy down here.- It d^ek Blood Bitters. N 
B ^ c t e a n , 
going to jjood health is pretty suro to 
and he asks the voters to make VVhat is that two-story brick 
inquiry regarding bis fitnesi for u P° n Institute street? It is only 
the place before • casting their o u r " l i t t l e r e d »ch,°o1 house." In 
that "little red school house" 
work together thirteen of the 
thenics to keep 'the corpuscles 
rolling. One of the teachers says 
school, was dismissed Friday at 
noon and the society was post-
poned until next Friday after-
noon. 
The junior class was delight-
fully entertained Friday-even 
ing, January 26, at the home 
Miss Hattie Laura Ho"ton. 
that if we lived in a zero climate 
we never would get an educa-
tion, but would be all the time 
hugging the radiators. Anyhow 
we had rather be a live fool than 
best teachers and 500 of*the fin- Ia dead scholar, 
eat young people in tbe state of j No. we've never had a chance 
e a t w e l l , o r K e n t u c k y . B u t h e r e is t h e t h i n g : to u s e o u r fire e x t i n g u i s h e r s , 
i m p u r e S u r r o u n d i n g tha t b u i l d i n g a r e and i t had. b e t t e r n e v e r b e n e e - 8 n e n r o l l m e n t o f t W . t J a n y ou 
J ^ ^ T S ^ M ^ f t h e finest c i t i z e n s in t h e e s s a r y , because s o m e b o d y , m i g h t bea t t h i s f o r a t o w n o f M u r r a y ' s 
w e r e r e s l l y c h e a o - r t o « * - the . i, 8 l m T " y ; ; U n i t e d S t a t e s . T h i s " l i t t l e r ed a c c i d e n t l y b e c o m e e x c i t e d and s i z e ? - ' T h e C a w e i n . " ' 
. - e r e r e - J , c h e a p e r t o g e t -the t i k e e x e r c t s e . k e e p c l ean , a n d : S c f i 3 0 , h u u s e " is t h e p r o p e r t y o f || earn h o w to use t h em , v f h i c h 
t h e s e 3,4100 c i t i z e n s . I t b e l o n g s w o u l d e m p t y t h e p r e d o u s i m p l e -
SeedtoSdL 
We have bought a good as-
sortment of field seeds to sell, 
not to keep. Japan clover, red 
clover, alsike clover, crimson 
clover, alfalfa clover, best red 
I top seed, timothy seed, orchard 
grass seed, blue grass seed, rust 
' proof oat seed, black seed oats, 
A number of new pupils enter-
ed high school last week, making 
»l.0«) a bottle. J t o t h e m and t h e i r c h i l d r e n . B u t i m e n t s , and o f c o u r s e w e cou ld 
I 
frntrt. (tang that was 
lynch f?) Judge Bmh h ^ e in ] o w 
r t purchased t i ^ io-1 ^ I 




A n e w issue o f t h e $1 and .$2! 
g r e e n b a c k s o f c i v i l w a r d a y ? , | 
d i s c o n t i n u e d m o r e than .'10 y e a r s ' 
a g o , " Was p u t in c i r c u l a t i o n a g a i n 
. , . ^ ... . . . n rone r i v w o inwv om no t e v e n . . . ( F e b r u a r y 1. d i s p l a c i n g s i m i l a r ; 
t r o o p s r e m a i n a w a y . N o t a b i t he r bus iness at A l m o a n d is in p r o p e r ^ , INO, i n e y o o no t e % e ° t e s t h e r e th i s s p r i n g . I t w i l l . U n i t e d S t a t e s n o t e a o f l a r g e r dc -
of danger that any of the g a n g " active c h a r g e of s a m e . M r . Gil- ^ / a n / l 3 k m ^ T t a n d v o u t a k e p , a c e M a r c h 10th, and w i l l j n o m i n a t i o n s , t o p r o v i d e r e l i e f ! 
b e r t is o n e o f t h e v e r y s p l e n d . d N o . l . and w e kno t e i t , a n d >ou b e t h e l i v e s t t h i n g th i s o ld b u r g ' f r o m t h e u n p r e c e d e n t e d d e m a n d 
white seed oats, mixed oats for 
feeding, soy b e a n s , sorghum 
seed. We handle good seeoa. 
C o m e and s e e . — S e x t o n Bros. 284 
w i l l Dull u p a h i t c h i n g pos t o r 
5,009,000 Corns 
• Lifted Right Off I 
Try 8 Drop* of Magic "Gets-It" 
There's & wonderful difference be» 
tween getting rid 01 a corn now and 
the Wjay they used to try to jjet rid 
H only lour trr B*r ycall I t f t t -
Trtta-It" hat revolutionised corn 
tuatory. It's tho ouly corn remedy 
• break a halter in a mad endeavor ^ u n * . men of the county and * y o H i ' i k I h a 9 8 e e " f ° r y e a r i - I I o r P»Pe«" money. i ne 
to get loose. This is election will bring a strong influence to f ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ If you miss that popu!ar little treasury department announced 
hem might *ne Dusir.ess. ' . . . " . . Hmm. "Vl^xJ SCUL. tt _ L t . u that the hma had h m iWIHm) 
j f o r small paper Th
y^ar and some of t
want to run fer-office." R e s u l t s . — A n ad in the L e d g e r 
i would come up to see us at least drama. "Good Friday," .which, that the issue had been decided 
I it_ . 1 ? 11 • n I An' n<LvA« AA^itC — 11 f e w ' on because s i l v e r c e r t i f i c a t e s , t h e 
b e s t o r d i n a r y b i l l s o f $1 and $2 d e - j 
t h e ! n o m i n a t i o n s , cou ld -not b e i s sued 
o n c e e v e r y t e c y e a r s . ( w h i c h ! t h e schoo l w i l l p r e s en t in a 
~ • . 1 m a n y d o n ' t d o l 3 o n ' t v ou r eaUy w e e k s - > ' o u w i l l p i i ss t h e 
o y / > I I 0 0 1 / | / | n M f r f l l / r b e l i e v e t h a t w e cou ld m a k e t h i s d r a m a t i c Dresen ta t i on o f - -
te * I f W r S m J L U U U wVmL L l r t : s c h £ > l A 2 N o . 1? - I c r u c i f i x i o n o f C h r i s t t h a t h a ^ e v - ' 
•—- i • l , • l f . • t i t y t o m e e t t h e d e m a n d . 
W e had w i t h us M o n d a y m " r n - ; e f b e en s t a g e d in M u r r a y . L V 
' i n g R e v . M i t c h e l l , " o f G e o r g e t o w n E v e r y o n e a sks w h y our t each - " " ™ * T t s y r 
c o l l e g e . H e e n f i r t a i n e d and e n - ; e r s a r e g e t i i p g so h a g g a r d a n d is the hen tha t pays . I f she d o e s , 
" l i g h t e n e d us f o r 40 m i n u t e s j n a th in . A r e t h e s tuden t s w o r r y - " n o t l ay k i l l h e r , bu t b e f o r e j o u 
m o s t m a s t e r l y w a y . W e c e r t a i n - 1 i n g t h e m t o d e a t h ? N o . i n d e e d ! k i l l h e r g i v e B . A . T h o m a s P c u l - ; 
ly d o a p p r e c i a t e t h e s e v i s i t o r s , I t is on l y t h e h i g h e a s t ® ' g r u b . I t r y R e m e d y t w i c e a- d a y f o r x n e 
and f e e l m o r e l i k e d o i n g a d a y ' s . T h e d o o r s a r e o p e n T ^ Y o u p e e d w e e k , a n d t h e n . y o u w i l l no t k i l l . 
, w o r k w h e n it I s s t a r t e d by a n o t e v e n knoc k s C o m e on up h e r f o r s h e w i l l be p a v i n g y ou a • 
g o o d ta lk . , | i n y t i m e j o u T a n . " „•- . JprvlTL I t no t o n l y m a k e s hens 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n w e w e r e T h e c h a p e j e x e r c i s e s - w e r e e on 
If y o u t i r e e a s i l y , a r e s u b j e c t l o c o l d h a n d s o r f e e t — i f y o u 
c a t c h e o l d s r e a d i l y _ o r h a v e r h e u m a t i c p a i n s — y c u r T > l o o d o r 
c i r c u l c i i s n i s p r o b a b l y a t f a u l t a n d y o u n e e d 
scorn ENVISION 
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL 
which is nature's easily-assimilated food, to increase 
y qu i r ed corpuscles and charge the blood with life-
sustiriningTichncss. Scott's creates warmth to throw 
off colds and g'ves resistance to prevent ackness." 
No A tcOfiot in SCOTT'S. Every DrugB'*l ftat it 
SCOTT*nOWNE.» l ,ea f l r f lK . . ' . ,Vtt 
"See? juat U'Drspc -t Jt • Now 
Tomorrow I'll^rVivt IVrl That Curo 
ItigUt Off— aVl It's Ovuel" 
todar that acts 
ciple. uut onfy 
eWB; hut of:loC 
Bo loose that yo 
Off with lour fiui 
*'o#ta-ft' on thai 
Trtrto. TTlRl'i 
dpomttl surer ^ la j f b u t J t . I a . a t e m f i d y . f n r .chol .1 -^T*Tf« jut f i »r "e? ' 
o b l i g e d t o close, schoo l on a c ; o u n t duc t ed last w e e k by t h e d i f f e r e n t ' p r a ' r o u P a n d Rapes . W e g\ iar - ' J ^ , ™ ^ . . ! ? ! 
o f t h e z » n r w e a t h e r . A l t h o u g h clauses. E x c e l l e n t - p r o g r a m s w e r e a n t e e j t t o c u r e o r r e f u & d | 
t h e b o i l e r s w e r e c a r r y i n g f u l l | r e n d e r e d by t h e s en i o r s M o n d a y 1 y o , M ' " r o n e y . - S e x t o n Bros . 
Steam, t h e b u i M l n y cou ld no t b e j m o r n i n g , j u n I o r a W e d n e s d a y * M r s . B . J. B c a l o w a i t h c g u o » t S o i U , 
h e a l e d . 'Th is w e e k w e a r e s t i l l j m o r n i n g and so j ihomorea F r i d a y orf h e r s i s t e r in Ms^vf\eld d u r i n g a«Sil'.e 
s h a k i n g a n d . m u s t use Our c a l i s - . morn i f i i r . O n a c c o u n t o L t h e co !d t l i e past w e e k . . 1 ! u . P . w « a r 
1 J . . • J ' jCvmpan} 
ihe nrw prin-
tirlyfllng up ih « 
W t M cOfn oTTir 
can lilt 11 right 
" .Put 2 .liupt U 
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(LOCAL and PERSONAL j 
Sao Will* and you'U m watt. 
S*« our line of 3 cant Hcaa at 
tha Dependon Stora. 
Complete Una of colllna, ca»-
kafi} and robes. Both 'phone*. 
far nice, fat hena thia weak, p n , u , , . KT . 
u , ,. - ,4L . , „ Miea Rogie Miller. of Nash-
Mr.. Leal.oSmUh. ia very ill | t|ii,, h lu returned homo after a 
at her home on North Curd, m o n t h . g v l i l t t 0 t h c f , m ) | y o f , j . 
H. Churchill. 
HENS ! HENS!-Baucom at 
Cberry always pay a top prlcaa 
for produce. Hena 17c pound In 
trad* mnt Tuesday, Wedoeaday 
•ad Thursday, 
Poultry Wanted.—Will pay 15c 
pound for hena thia week: top 
market prlca for all produce. At 
the concrete corner weat side.— 
W. T. Holcomb & Co. p 
date for the 27th ana 
reunion of Confederate veterana 
In Washington, D. C., haa been 
fixed for June 5 to 7. It will be 
the firat one held outaide of the 
old Confederate s'ates. 
You demand the beat for the 
money in every other line, why 
not in cortina, caaketa and robes? 
Large itock. Beat equipment. 
Courteous tor vice. Both 'phones. 
—Murray Furniture & Undertak-
ing Co. 
Mrs. Keys Futrell, of near Al-
mo, was callcd the past week to 
Alamo, Tenn., to see her mother, 
Murray M „ j c R u d d w h o w u v e r y 
" ill of the grip. Miss Nina Rudd, 
of Mayfield, was also at the bed-
aide of her mother. 
atrest. 
Wanted.—White woman to do 
houicwork and live with family 
of two. Apply at- this office at 
oocu. 
Mrt. W. J. HTHk, of Paducah, 
cam.) to Murray Wednefday af* 
ternoon to attend the lecture by 
Dean Sweeney. 
' Just received a new line o f 
Snowflake musiin underwear for 
ladle* and children at the De-
pendon Store. — 
Grandma Bynum haa been in 
Whitlock, Tenn., the past two 
weeks visiting her brother, Dr! 
Pool and family. 
Hiram Shekell and Miss Lucy 
Hlelta, of the Branden Mill sec-
rion of the county, were united 
in marrige the past week. 
Brooks Stubblefield and Mra. 
Rob Lee left Wednesday morn-
ing for Bridgeport, Ala., to spend 
about U>u daya the xucsia of their 
sister, Mrs. Jesse Wells. 
Regular meeting .ai 
Lodge No. 105, F. & A. M., Sat 
urday night. Work in the Tel-
low craft degrea. Aii miH>na 
invited to attend.—C. H. Red-
den, Master. 
•Notice.— 7a I have sold my in 
terest in E. L. Jonof Lumber Co. 
I am forced to collect all notes 
and accounts by April 1 it. You , . e a r g i b u t i a j , 
can settle with J. M. Ime*. Al- | i a ;K n jn Mexico was his hardest er of C. F. Dale, of This city, 
mo, or find m e in the U j a n e l o ^ n e r v j c e H e h a a a 30 day 
th ing store at Mur ray .—E . L . i|0ugh. 
Jones. . 2cSiv' 
Iliad J.U1L» 
Hena 17c at Baucorn's, Charry. 
Bucy Bros, will pay 16Jc pound 
for nice fat haaa this weak, p 
J . D. Sexton and wife went to 
PuRicah Tueaday where they-
| Mortuary 
» a+M+IH » + « • + * + * * tff»4tal *4 
ty visit the former's parents, 
Our embalming is done by 
graduatoa of the beat schools in 
the country, Both 'phones. •', 
Murray Furniture Si, Undertak 
ing Co. 
H E N S ! H E N S ! Baucom at 
Cherry always pays top prices 
for produce. Hens 17c pound in 
trade next Tueaday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. 
For Sale. - One houae and lot 
at corner of Cemetery apd Bu 
ford streets. Possession given 
any time.—Mrs. W. T. Beth-
212p 
For Rent—I have 25 acres of 
first class tobacco land, 4 good 
frame barns and a good houae. 
stables, etc., to rent All on my 
farm where I live.L. Y.Woodruff. 
We will pay 17c, in trade, per 
pound for nice fat hena deliver-
ed to us next Tuesday, Wednea-
day and Thursday; 154 caah.— 
W. L. Baucom & Co., Cherry. 
An alarm of fire was turned in 
last Saturday at about noon from 
the home of Walter Bmvden just 
west of the city l imit* The 
blaze waa extinguished before 
any damage resulted. 
Taylor Rose, age 08 years,died 
after a nine days' iljnesa o^1 
pneumonia last Saturday and the 
burial took place Sunday after 
John EvansL ajwdaboutt fort; 
v»ara, who lived between Kirk 
say and Backbuaburg, near old 
A»bury church in the northwest 
part of the county, died Thura-
day of laat week. He was buri-
ed at Old-Harmony church near 
Farmlngton Friday. He la sur-
vived by a wi fe and several chil-
dren, and formerly lived in May-
field. 
Mra. Etheral Wilson, wi fe of 
Rev. Chaa. Wilson, died the paat 
week at her home in Ballard co-
unty at the age of about thirty, 
four years. She is survived by 
her husband and seven children. 
She waa a stater of Mr i . l l cBHdf 
Z V E N E S SUNDAY, n r 
of this city, and had many other 
relatives and friends in Callow- u B Tavtrr 
au T k a hualai n l a * * in « ! » » . ' mj > i n c o u m , t w n V*B. TT in l ire 
Harmony church grave yard, of 
Ballard county. 
W. R. Butterworth, one of the 
county's oldest and moat widely 
known citizdna, died iTueaday 
ntght this week at his home near 
Kirksey at the age of about 72 
years. His death resulted after 
a brief illoess o f pneumonia. 
The burial took place Wednesday 
in the Goshen grave yard. He 
is survived by an aired compan-
ion and three daughters. 
-Mrs. Sallro Stubtalrfietd, wld-
ow of the late Bob Si uhblefield. 
who BSeTdefitl? killed himself 
some a.vcr.ii m.-uttha at bis 
COM in the family grave yard, homo. I-.:ar Ifc x w . 
J. L. i iUfs-^ Puryrar, is 
guest of hia mint, Mrs, L.W. 
Lvnkins. He haa-been in the j He lived near Wiewell and leaves aftorn<«m nt »•? r L n c i r ^ m of 
United States a w fifteen years. I four children. 1 Murray a f t e ra - — i jrfeuwa _ » f 
H e was in the Ph i l l i p i r e s t w e l v e Dr . W . K. Pa ' c . a f i r m e r r,-s-.; ^ m i a c h - t ^ w h t q . • -.1- .u? 
but says the recent ca i ; i . ; ident o f this county and a broth : F ived 
" f a rnHv t ' t i v n . t W . S p i l h m n . -
f u r - l m a r r F e d j a i t W e d n t a d a ' y to M r a . i T ^ b u - • . . ^ . . k - . l a y j T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 4 3 -^ 
I I d a M . W h e a t , o f F l o r a , I l L M i s s ' a f t c r - i » n i n iho C ^ o s . t ! a m p | S o n g Service. 
The nineteenth annual conven-
tion of the Murray BaptlstChurCh 
Institute will be convened here 
next Sunday. This annual meet* 
ing attracts much attention thro-
ughout this section of the state 
and the attendance ia always 
large. A program of J much 
terest hasheen'prepared and well 
known speakers, teachera and 
laymen will participate. The 
meeting will continue for aever-
al days and the full program la 
as follows: 
1 Sunday, February 1 1 - _ 
Bible School. 
"The Beauties of Grace.—Rev. 
B. Y . P. A . - "Adop t i on . " 
"Our Bleeaed Dead Shall We 
Pray for Them as Romanists? 
Be Baptized for Them as Mor 
mons? Can We Communicate 
With Them aa Spiritualiata?"-
Rev. H. B. Taylor. 
Monday, Pfhrnary 
Song Service. 
""The Problems of the Country 
Church."—J. L. Hill. " 
Song—Quartette. 




A New Testament Church." 





"Guarding the Deposit."—B, 
"What We Shall 
Gatltn. 
Rev. E. A. Cottrell, of Hod-
Ken ville, will havd charge of the 
music. E. 0. Cottrell, Guthrie, 
F. Green. Smlthlanrt. and H. 
M. McElrath. Murray, will be 
the other members of the 
quartette. 
Prof. J. L Hill will take Bro. 
Master's new book on the "Coww 
try Church" as the baala of his 
lectures. All who can should get 
a copy beforehand and read I t 
Since enterttlsmwt at the 
Southern BaDtiat Convent ion a a d 
summer aaaemblies Is on the 
pay plan and many of the s t a t e 
conventions andibible institutes 
are now entertained on t be ttar* 
vard plan (bed and b r e a k f a s t 
free) the Murray Institute may 
soon ba aa unique l a its f r ee en-
tertainment to all who come a * 
it haa been superior all fheea , 
yeara in the program f u r n i s h e d . 
Lu NeigUerfceeL 
Johnnie Willoughby and faml* 
ly viaited Andrew Wilsona's fam-
ily last Sunday. 
Some people have begun to 
burn plant beds. 
The people have comm need te 
call Andrew Wilsoi "Esq . " 
Mr. JefT Hodge is in charge of 
his store at Lax now in place ef 
hie eon, 2 
Mr. Jim Smith haa moved te 
his farm near Charlie Shackel* 
ford's store. -
Mr. Gene Kline can be heard 
singing, "rock-a bye baby" moat 
any time—it ia a {4ow boy at ih(s 
house. 
Dumas Parker has abcut com-
pleted his new heme ar d < APetta 
to move soon.—-Gu?as Wno. 
Mr. Joe Johnron, who lived a'Gladys Dale, his fhwghtfr, waajG«wwd 
xricd on T o ^ i a v of il.r a i r c ' ^ l ^a^ t h e t m I t X f u k olid i f c w m i l c s aaotb-o f t own on 
Padncah, [Ha i se lKMi^ d i cd fast w e d c ^ f t o f w e e k toWdrgTST Grub la . paa- amJ S w 
tor o f 
Rob.-rt S. Graham, of 
•were rrfairic:) Tueiclay a f t e m w n [ a l i n g e r i n g 
Don't use harsh physics. The 
reaction weakens tbe bowela, 
leads to chronic constipation. 
• - "The, Problems of the Country ^ S L * 
run;Church." I L. Hill. e r 8 t e e a J l l v ' a t a L . 8 t o r ®^ 
7 « . D. TliorntSaieft 1aat Satur• unTTrhcTy iTr J 'h :s t h e f t iong Quartette . 
maoh sorrow. ^ 
in Fu i ton at the residence of 
Mrs . Ed L ' ^ g o n , auat o£ Mr. 
Graham. T h e brid:? is the dau-
gh te r o f Mrs. Frai ices W e b b 
Cook and Mr . Graham is the ton 
o f Mr and Mrs. Herman Gra-
ham. He is an employe o f the 
Cov ington Bros. Wholesale Gro 
eery Co., o f which hia f a ther is 
one o f the of f ic ials. 
i l lness. T h e bur ia l , tor o f THo Chr ist ian churcfi o f j e a u ^ ' 
took place F r iday in the Mar t ins Watseka, i l l . Maoy fri^nd-i o f ; Mrs. Ma rga r e t A . Mart in , a g - j 
Chapel g r a v e yard , Rev . Cason ! D r . Dale and his es t imable dau ( ed 81 years and t w o daya, d i ed 
preach ing the 
. o .i"; - , . » 
f une ra l ' H e was gh t e r i n C d I d w a y ~ i e n r & i j p p i e a i ' ' TUewJiy m o r n f a e 5t IBe Rotne o f 
s i x t y n i n e years old and leaves congratulations. ( - her daughter . Mrs. Bel le Der-
a w i f e , three sons and t w o dau- j S i d Wor th ing , who l i v W juat c o r n e r Seventh street 
ghters, H i s daughter who l i v es | north o f the c i ty on the ^ V h , t c a v e n u e - a f t e r a a h o r t 
at Hunt ingdon, Tenn. , accom-j Morr i s f a rm, finished de l i v e r ing • 
panied by her uncle, Jesse Jack- his tobacco last F r iday and when Deceased was born in V i r g i n - Stftley. 
son, a t t e n d e d t h e funeral . [ the last load was de l i ve red Sid 
T h e L e d g e r has just learned ( r e ce i v ed a check f o r ?1,607.00. 
CTi'nsTTar;iTy DI^TnjruTshed. ' ' t day a f tercoOT f o r P h o e n i x , A r l -
R, G. Bowers. j zona, where he has considerable 
Noon. property interests. H e w i l l be 
"John, t l i e Beloved A p o s t l e . " 
— B . W . Spil lman. 
Quartette. 
Concerning Deacons.—M 
Vernon Hale and wi fe have 
rented the A lbe r t Jones cot tage 
on N o r t h Curd street . 
L i t t l e 0 . G. Alderron, the f o u r . t h a t our young f r iend, Dycus ' H is crop totaled 8,930 pounds of 
year old «on of O. G. Alderson 
and w i f e , who l i v e a f e w mi les 
south of the c i ty, was kicked by 
a horse Tuesday a f ternoon and 
suataincd ve ry serious in jur ies . 
T h e l i t t le f eHow wandered out 
Brandon, recently took the eoun- (leaf and 4,575 pounds of lues, 
ty school diploma examination in a id he received. $11.90 around 
Marshall county and that his av- j for the crop. It was estimated 
erage was the highest ever made that he received $16 for the leaf 
good aa-







I oats for 
sorghum 
oil seeus. 
i Bros. 284 
orns 
lit Off I 
"Gets-It" 
in that county. Dycus is a son 
of John Brandonand has in any 
Murray .who 
hia pro-
into the lot alorie and the animal friends here in 
kicked in the forehead between ; will be glad to learn of 
the eyes and the skull was badly gress. He also sends the editor 
crushed. He was immediately I of the Ledger word that he is 
brought to the hoepital here for! coming to CalloW&y before Au-
treatment. He ia doing as well gust in order to be able to vote 
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P o v e r t y in O L D A G E s u r i l y b u t s l o w l y a p p r o a c h e s e v e r y 
m a i j w f i o s p e n d s all he e a r n s a p d d r i f t s I n t o me r c i l e s s D E B T . 
Whi le y c u h a v e E A R N I N G P O W E R o p e o a bar jk o c i o u n t 
Y o u r b a n k b o o k wi l l be a gu ;d i i ) 9 l i gh t j i vh lch wi l l , s t e e r you 
4 w a y f r e m a l i fe fa i lure . V o u o»>ly n e e d t o O P E N - o feonH o e -
c o u o * • p i l ing u p m o n e y witt t h e n b e e a s y T r y tt. " 
B u t Y O U R m o n e y in tt>e F I R S T N A T I O N A L ' B A N K . . 
W H . T m t ) e y P r e s T H S tokes " Cash i e r 
Dr Be i ) B K e y s V P r e s 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
and $4 for the lugs. Mr. Worth 
ing raised the tobacco on twelve 
acres of land and did the work 
entirely with his own labor and 
help from his family. He is a 
hustler, a hard worker and is 
mighty well pleased with his 
year's work. 
Miss Mary E. Sweeney, dean 
of the college of Home Econom. 
ics of the State University, was 
ia, but removed to Ken tucky 
an ear ly day and spen t the great-1 
sent out by the extension depart-
ment to this c i t y Wednesday . 
Dean S w e e n e y lectured at t h e ; her fa i th 
school house in the morn ing and j F u n e r a , B e r v i c e g w e r e h e ] d 
er part of her l i fe in that state. 
She came to California ten years 
ago and lived with her grand 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Outland, 
for about eight years. Since that 
time she has been making her 
home with her daughter. 
She leaves two sons, M. W. 
Martin and Clarence Martin, 
both of this city, and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. "Belle Derrington, of 
this city, and Mrs. Cutch-
in, of Texas. There are two 
grand children, Mrs. Edgar Out-
land and M. M. Derrington, both 
of Pomona. 
Mrs! Martin was a christian 
from her early childhood, and 
was always a firm adherent to 
at the court house ' in the a f ter-
ternoon to large and a t tent ive 
audiences! H e r subject was. 
at 
thc Justin E. Patterson funera l 
; home, -corner Ho l t and Garey a v -
enues, Thursday a f ternoon at 
. T h e Va lue of H o m e Economics . 2 : 3 ( J 0 . c k ) c k c o n d u c t e d by R e v . 
in the ^ . . c a t i o n o f Qur G i r l s . " j c R H u d s o n w l t h in te rment in 
T h e C i v . c ^ e a g u e inv i t ed her j t h e P o m o n a C e m e t e r y . - P o m o n a 
to c o m e h ^ f m the hope of ar- ( C a l ) B u l i c t i l J i 
ouaing more interest in the sub- M a r t i „ w a s a r e 8 j d e n t 
j e c t and secur ing a home dem- o f t h i s c j t y f o r a n d i g w e l , 
ons t ra tor f o r the county and a k n u w n t 0 
our people. She 
teacher .in the school here . a n 
was 
est imable christ ian woman 
Miss and her death wi l l be tlie source 
mar-1 of m u o b r e g r e t in this c i t y . ) 
Mr . Erman W r i g h t and 
M y r t l e Or r were .uni ted in 
r iage ,Saturday . R e v . ' J . H . Da - j 
v fs, Wf Hazel , sa id the c e r emony } Hives, "eczema, itch or salt 
a t t h e home o f the brirte 's f a th - ' Thenm se ts yon crazy . C a n ' t b ea r 
er, J. M. Orr . Only the f am i l y the touch o f your clothing, 
and a f e w f r i ends w e r e present, j D o a n ' s O m t m e n t is fine f o r skin 
to whom a bount i ful w e d d i n g { i tching. A i i d rugg i s ts sell it, 60c 
supper w a a served. T h e br ide a box. 
is one o f Ca l l oway ' s prett iest and . ~ ~V " " ., 
most popular g i r l s and has b e en ! £ , i « a r w h o recently pur-
a.succesaful school teacher for! ' ao interest in- the Ryan 
several jears. She'wore a beau-; ^ mo^ ed Jo 
tiful drcasof grej- • ̂  ^ l g occupying the J. Ed 
-and Georgette crepe. The groom f " » « n « w e on West Priee street 
is a son of T. J. Wright, flL thCi Fo ran^ pain, bum, scald or 
CoTdwater community, and is at .bruise, apply Dr. Thomas' Elec-
present the principal of the Hoi-, tric-Oit»-the household remedy, 
low Rock. Tenn.,. achooJ, whgre.Two sjzes. -35c and 50c, at all 
the couplp will reside. , __ "|drug?tores. 
Song Service Quartette. 
"Forgetting the Water P o t " 
— A Study in Sv S. Pedagogy. — 
B. W. Spillman. 
Wednesday, February 14 -
Song Service. ̂  
"The Problems Of the Country 
Church."-J. L. Hill. 
Song—Quartette. 
""Satan Sifting a Saint 
M. Wood. 
Noon. — j 
Song Service. 
"Evangelism."—0. E. Bryan, 
Quartette. 
"Home Mission Somnolency." 
- L . B. Warren. 
Song Service—Quartette. • 
"The Office of the L a w . " - W . 
M. Wood. 
Thursday, February 15 -
E B T " — ~ ~ ; 
"The Problems of the Country 
Church." J. L. Hill. 
"My Desire of the Lord When 
He Comes."—R. G. Sowers. 
Noon. — — — — ; — 
Song Service. 
" I s it Right to Vote in the 
Churches?" M. E. Staley. 
Quartette. -
"World Missions Under the 
Unified Budget"—0. E. Ryan. 
Song Service—Quartette. 
: "New Creaturea in Christ Je-
sus—How They Are Known."—; 
J. E. "Skinny. < — 
Friday, Febriiary 16— 
Song Service. ' . 
- "The Problems of the Country 
Church." J. L. Hill. _ 
Song (ioartette. 
"Forgefting G o d . " - W . M 
Wood. . ; 
Noon. 
—Song Serving, 
"Dead and Alive."—P.E.-G; 
Mn. .. ; ' ..:; 
. Quartette. 
"New Creatures-in Christ Je-
sus-How«They Orow," - .1 fi 
Skinner. . . '"• 
J3owg.Ser\ ice -Quartette. t 
Safety in the Home 
l'art ot Woman's Daily Duty 
pencil pav) snd pfisfeed It tnwnrd hia, 
tu> i - i-:.. .I la kind. 
" W e are Very glad tu welcome ysu tu 
•hf McKcu family," wtnt what H > He was a famous man who had lost 
• Every woman 111 charge of 
a household realizes that X is 
a large part Of her fluty to 
keep that household well. 
In this task she must know 
the simple home rr medio* to be ap-
piled st the b i t symptom of UIMSS. 
t'uughj snd cold* sr* two 
ot the toss aha must constantly 
owabat. sua digattlv* disturbances 
n**d Immediate attention. Thotw-
•nda ot American lmua*k**pet*hsve 
found the moot help to corns ftum-
ever-ready.to-tsk* 
PERUNA 
"Very happy. totleetl. to IM- wlth^ytM** 
wrote back Le Moyne antl r a l l i e d 
with s sort ot ahoek that hp meant It. 
The kindly greeting hud touched liiiu. 
The greeting and the bivakfaat cheered 
him alao, he had evidently uiodr sum* 
headway Willi Tlllle. 
"Pou't you want s toothpick r ah* 
asked, na be went out. 
In K'a.prevluua walk o t Ufe I w t a 
himself through tear, but found 
courage in an inspiring woman'* iove 
For sick headache, batfbreath, 
Sow -Stomach and Mary Roberts Rinehart constipation, 
tells the story 
Get a 10-cent but now 
No odds how ba.l your Hirer stomach 
er bowela!' bow much your head 
scbea. how mlaerable and uncomfurt 
liud been no toothplcka; or. I t than 
were any. they were kept, atnug with 
the faintly arandnla. In n closet. Hut 
tiaor-ly a year of balloting about hud' 
taught hint many things. l i e took one, 
anil placed tt nnnrhalautly In hlawnlat-
-Tost pw k rr I tt* I w Im4 m o i i w fltk^w 
do. 
Chnnre «•** tn the very air of th* 
Street Ihat June morning. It waa In 
Harriet, asserting her rtslit to l ive ; 
In Sidney, planning with eager eye* a 
l i fe of aervlce which did not Indud* 
ney went sround the table and flung a "It 's fearfully hard wnrk, nf counte," 
young anu over hrr aunt's shoulder*. ho commented, when ahe bad finished. 
"Why didn't you »ay all that a year "So in anything worth while. Look 
• r 1 w^v-r,,.., —ni.i." imi » » Y ' at the iou work!" 
uut aa bad ua you tbhik. Ami If any- Do. lor K I rose and w utidcrc.1 a roll ml 
one lu this world la entitled to aucrcHa, th<-"Tntttu. 
you are. Ot w u i w we l l luuuuge." " I don't think I Uko the Idea," he 
Harriet'* Iron reprewslon almost gave aald at l a s t " "tt'a aplendld work for 
way, ahe covered h i t emotion wllh nn older wutnan. But It's life, child— 
detai ls: T ~ l i fe lu I k raw. It secius such all Ull-
abl* you are from constipation, indtgea: 
tlou. blllouaneaa |ig<l th i r f l th bow*lg 
DFUwawis, M r a*y 
*w**th*art, whom ah* promlMd 
t* maeey "af ter year* and 
yean , " and to K. L * Moyn*, th* 
n*w roomer taken by aidn*y and 
her mother In order to piece out 
famiiy finance*. And in thl* In. 
*UUm*nt w* a** Sidney step-
ping into womanhood and msh-
lUhad ItMlf M th* ryU.bto farollr l*e.tkioe 
of Aawrlra. la th* 41 wwt li hu be»n *»-
with t'sacarot* -
Don't 1st your atomacb. l iter and 
howni* mako you alterable. Tak* 
Csacarel* tonight, put an end lo the 
headache, biliousness, dtzzineaa. nerv-
ouane**. *lekf « « gassy stomach, 
bsrkarhe- and all mhrr dlatrraa: iiec.wsnry aaeriflcv." 
"ISon't yon think," aald Sidney brave-
ly. "that you are q y.n>r person l o talk 
of sacrifice? Haven't you always, all 
your M s • •" 
Doctor F.tl colored to the root* of 
hia sltuw-folorvtl liulr. 
"t 'erlalnly not." ho aald almost Irri-
tably. "Mux had geptas; | had—abil-
ity. That's ttlffereut. One real suc-
cess la better than two halves. No t "— 
lie smiled down at her—"not that I 
minimize my usefulness. Somebody 
has to do tho hack-work, and. If I do 
say It uiyaolt, I'm u pretty good hack." 
"Very well," aald Sidney. "Then I 
shall be s hack/too. Of course I bad 
thought o f oilier tumgs—my father 
wanted me to go to college—h-i. I'm 
strong and Willing. And oat- thing I 
must make up my uilnd to. Doctor E d ; 
I shall have to support my mother." 
"Harriet passed the door on her wsy 
'A im. Lores* Is going lo let me 
make Christine' some thlnjft, and If 
which Is producli.g the misery. 
4 la-rent box means health hsppl 
sea* and a clear hood lor months. 
N o mar* day* of gloom and dlstruss 
' lrouuaeaq for t'hrtalln^l" 
"She's not cui;.!!;.'.!, put her mother 
URI l It's only s mutter of n slwrt time, 
I'm goiug to take two riHiuu In tho 
busliieoe part of town, s u l put s cuuch 
In ll ie bsclt rnunna alt tn aa." _ _ 
Sidney's mlud dew to t l irUtlne ami 
her bright future, to s trousaean 
buught with the Loreux mou.y, to 
t'hrlstlue settled duuu, a married wom-
an, with I'almer l lowe. She cttlue back 
wllh an e f f o r t Harriet bad trian-
gular red spots tn her sallow cheek*.-
" "T run get a r?w good modets—lhat'a 
the only w ay to start. Aud If you enre 
to du handwork for me, Anna, I'll seud 
It to you, and pay yoa tho rSgttlsr 
rates. Th.-re Isn't tlie call for It there 
used to be, but Just s touch gives 
If yon will take s Tsacsret now and 
then. Al l atorea soil CaacareU Don't Sidney otuld not remember when 
bar A o o r tlsrrtet tma not sst i r riie 
tides need s elesnslng. t i e Adr. 
Uiuklonmeiiik to learn that A v a r 8 a * . 1 
rlet lived with them, hot because she ! 
wished to, but hecnuse Sidney's father 
luul borrow..nl her small putrlmony aud 
ohe waa "boarding it out." 
r i t l i l w n years .i|w hud || 
oat." Sidney had been born sud 
grown to girlhood: the dreamer father 
had gone to his grave, with valuable 
patents lost for Isck of inouey to re-
new them—goue with hi* faith In him-
self destroyed, but with bis faith In 
the worttt undiminished—for he left his 
u l l eAnd Jmigiter .without s dollar ut 
l i fe Insurance. 
Harriet Keuuedy lind voiced tier own 
r&w o f the mm Iter, Ibe" day sTler lh « 
funeral, to one of her neighbors; 
New Industry for Detroit. 
It t« estimated that SIO.IWMWO 
worth of the 191S-17 fur exports will 
pass Into the American chntniels In" 
f . i l * H r r n i w The uiniitirnettired 
eruduct, ot eoerse. wll^ wore than 
double thest. figures, for every oue who 
touchea s akin m. tha profit 
uI^aIi- tbe ii!i>;.>.«:.- i-uidu^.1; .must 
phy to the anclcnt industry. The cream 
t.f this new bmtnrss" tvHI ceuler In 
Evan s t Prsasnt Prices. 
"All my wi fe thinks or Is eating." 
"Don't discourage her, iHd tliap. 
flrSb i-iTTtrrs rheaper than Hothe*.*— 
KnnHiis City .lotirnal. 
In to n belated supper. The man In Detroit, ono ' o f t h e - b i g fvir luantl-
fmtuili.tf |m4o1s of ihe country, New All of Mr*. I'uge's grlevuuces hud 
worked thntr w s y to the surfuci1.' yttrt-
neyr sud Harriet had uiude lier world, 
audi aa IL was, and her wurld was. i l l 
revolt. Site flung out lier hands. 
" I suppose I- must do souietldng. 
With you leaving, nnd Slilney renting 
lier room and sleeping ou a folding 
ISMI lii the sewing room, everything 
seems "upside dowu. I never tliought 
Ihe psrlor had s momentary glliupae 
or ber slender, kSCTthf"snoinneri. Her 
thin face, bt-r utidtsgulsed ittltldle see. 
"1'oa," ho wild, when alio was uut of. 
hearing. "It 's hard, but I dare *ay 
It'* right enough, too. Your auut ought 
to have ber chance. Only—I wish 
It diilu'l bsve lo be." ~ . 
Vr-rk ('hlciigo, Clndunnll." "t*httsitrti 
Idils, St. I^>ula and other cities. D O N T SNIFFLE. 
You run rid yourself of Ihut col.I In 
tbe head by taking Laxntlve Qulnl linn 
Tablets, t r i c e 25e. Als.i usetl In 
esiva of IJI tlrlppe lUld for severs 
Important to Mo the rs 
Examine carefully every bottls ol 
l i e left no Insurance. Why should 
he bother? H e left me." 
ToTJie nttfe TPTSOW, her sister. 
had been uo less bitter, and more ex-
CASTtmLt , thst famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, snd see that It headaches. ltememl..'r vlutt. Adv. 
Life, that hud seeiued so simple, bad 
grown very complleated for Slilney. 
There waa ber mother to break the 
news to, end Joe. Hsrrlet wtmW ap-
prove. she f e l t ; but these others! T o 
assure Aunn that she must niunago 
alone for three years, la order to bo 
happy snd comfortable afterward— 
thst wag hnrd enough, ltnt to tell 
Bldney, le f t nltme. stood-ln the Utile 
parlor lutsldo the roues. She touched 
theiu tenderly, abseutly. lAte. which 
the day before bad called ber with (he 
brckontng linger of dreams, now 
reached out grim. Insistent bauds. 
Lightening the Burden. 
I . v o u approve of prohibition?' S i g n a t u r e of j pl ldt. I should live to see strange men running i 
In nnd out of thts house and rn r r y , 
lug latchkeys." This reference to lyx j 
Moyne, whose tali figure Itacl uiadc u . 
hurrliHl exit some time before. 
narrlers-SJ-eS were brighter aTreudy-
na shit went out. Sidney, kissing her 
iu the hall und wishing her luck, real-
ized suddenly what a burden she nnd 
liue IIUilliul'Milllsd Im v«i lui*.li fitr* flit* liiiil 'SH**- -Ht**rnt,t -wltt^t tlttTf UVT II 1'' I tlttT ttl"t I 
f ew years. She threw her- bend , 
proudly. "TTicy would never bo n "bur-
den again—never, a* long as she bad 
strength and heaitb! 
By eveulcg Mrs. I 'age bad worked , 
"beTseirtwrai i atule boi'il.-ftng on l i s -
teria. Harriet was out most of the day. 
: She caiue In at three o'clock, und Ka-
tie gave Iter a cup of tea. At the news 
of-bet- sister's condlUon, she merely 
shrugged ber shoulders. 
"She'll not die, Katie," she said 
calmly. "But see that SIlss Sidney 
er.ts sonielblng, und tf she Is worried . 
tell her .1 said to gel Iloctur Ed." -L 
Very alguiUcaut of Harriet's altered ; 
outlook w'as this casual summoning of 
the Street's family doctor. She was 
already de|!!itg In larger Ugures. The 
reeklessuess of pure adveuture was In 
her IJIIXHL She hud U'keu.rooms at a 
rental that she determinedly put ont 
-of bOr tff!R,1;'^nJ she wus on ber way 
t o buy fwnlture. N o pirate, fitting out 
a ship fo r the highways of the sea. 
ever <-xpertea«#d more guilty and dc-
itgbtftH eieneiBtnt. — • 
The afternoon dragged -away. Doe-
tor E.1 wnS "out on a case" and might 
not be In until evening. Sidney sat fn the 
I.darkened room und wasetTa fun over ber mothers, rigid forae At half |wst f iv^ Johnny Itosenfeld, from the alley, J 
who worked for a &url3t after school,] 
brought n box of roses, and departed 
| grinning lmtjisbJjr. H e ktrrw Joe. htnl -
wen him In the store. Soon the alley ) 
kuew that Sidney bad received a dozen 
••Yes." replied I'nele lllll Iloltlelop 
J w i u r the present high eoaUof foo«l I 
dtinno as It's sensible to try to take 
cure of a hunger an' a thirst both ut 
ooce." . ....... 
" I t looks to me. Anns. " she sold, "us 
If by borrowing everything I bail 
Ueorge hud bought me, body snd sOul. 
for the real of my natural life. I'll 
stay now uuUl Sidney Is able to take 
Chi ldren Cry f o r F letcher 's Castoria 
My singing teacher tohl me to b»- Ll fe—In th* ray. ; 
hold. Then I 'm going to l ive my otvn 
life. It will be tt ' l itt le 1st*, but the 
Kennedy's l ive s long time." 
"Well.- tweht to Know niat ' eeery C H A P T E R I I I Mistsfcwt Vivacity. 
Joe that she wus planning a future 
without him, to destroy the light In his 
blue eyes—that burt. 
thing begin* with dough.' Some girls 1u Irving to be vivacious 
only sii.-.-.^il iu U'liig noisy and bsd-K. L e Moyne hail wakened eariy that, 
t j f l t bo rUBS In ills new <pitrt«r% He-
cause lie wa* young « • " ! v i r y j t f j g g . 
he wakened to a certain lightness of 
•spirit. But he grew depress.-.1 as he 
prepared for the office. He told hlm-
.-••tf savagely, us he pui on his shabby 
clothing, that, having sought for iM-me 
and now found It. be was an ass for 
Tbe day o f Ussrtot's leavlne bad 
seemed far awsy to Anns Page. 
ney *wns stilt hrr Haby. - She had given 
up h»r dolls, but she still made clothes 
far tbepi out of scraps from Harriet's 
sew lug room, in ttio-psrlaacv of the 
S W e t , Harriet "sewed"—and "tieweil 
r ix. , - j 
She had taken Anna Into business 
-alth her, bur The burden of the part- I 
nershlp hail altt'ays been on Harriet. 
To give her credit, she bad not com-
plained. She wits past forty by that 
time, nnd her youth hud slipped by in 
that back room with Its dlugy wall-
paper covered with paper patterns. j 
On tbe Tlay after the urrivtil of the 
roomer. Harriet- Kennedy came down 
to breakfast u little late. Katie, the 
general-housework gli l , was serving 
breukfast. Mrs. rage , who had taken 
advantage of Harriet's tardiness to 
Tead the obituary column In llie morn-
ing paper, dropped It. 
But Hayrlet "iB4-ia«t sit down. 
^ -t Sidney.* ^ - ~ 
"Yes, Aunt H s m e t . " 
"Sidney, wi im .yiiui. la ther died. 
pron ised to look uff^r both y.ou und 
y-onr mother until you were able to 
lake care of yourself. That wus five 
years ago. Of course, even before tbut 
I liii-l helped to stlpimrt yo « . " 
" I f you would only have jrour coffee, 
HftlTlM I " — 5 
Mrs. Page saf 'wUh her hand on the 
handle o r the old silver-plated coffee-
j ot. Harrlef ' Ignored her. 
T o n are a young woman note. Yoa 
hsve health "und~t'uerg£ and~you have 
youth, which I haven't I'm past forty. 
- In i k « is-tt yrMrm^t I k uui-
: side. I 've got not only to support my-
i sell but. to save something to keep 
' me o f f e r that. If I l i re." —» 
i Sidney returned her gaze steadily. 
" I see. Well. Aunt Harriet yoa're 
tumt tMia i Toit»tt. 
"Have ^ you nnytMHifon-- bsntf to 
tl Hike Juur .t'ligllgemelll pi U f l Uli I':" 
inannurcJ. VlradLy d-.--3i_not uecessl-
tatu talking a t llie lop of one's lunta. 
A grent .tml of slang L* not RiaimllSl. 
to making your conversation lively. 
Some of the lii<»t Sparkling ornaments 
to s«*-|eiy iilw-ays speiik In « low, well-
inodtllitrisl vnlc'e, slid.11-.e MS good Eng-
lish as .au be heard anywher.:.—tllrl'a 
Af ter all, she told K. first. One Fri-
day evening, coming home late aa 
usual,' lie" found Tier on t h e doorstep, 
nud Joe goue. She moved over hospi-
tality. The moon hud .wined and Wtined, 
Sure. (*.. A .liiiiiion.l'rlng. 
A«id Stcra^cb, lle*rtburo tnd K i n a t 
quickly i2iMppe.tr with the aseUf Wright'* 
Indian Vegetable Pdla. Send for trial box 
to ST! Pur l iSt- New- York. A4 t . 
antl the Street wus dark. The eolor.il 
titiill w ho tlrttve Doctor Ed la tbe old 
buggy Oh Ills dully rounds liud brought 
out the hose and sprinkled the street 
Within this ztrar of freshness, of wet 
usjihalt nnd drlpphig gutters, Sidney 
'sat; cold nnd si lent 
"Please sit down. It is cool now. 
My tttra of luxury Is l ivhave the Street 
Boss of the House. 
Agent—Is the boss of the house in? 
Proud F a t h e r — h e ' s asleep up-
stairs la his cradle. 
FiSh Farming. 
Thai fish can lie raised as a profit-
able ftirni crop i- the belief of the 
slnte .Colh g . " o r "Ag3eiilliirt> nt Cor 
Hell. The college authorities are plan-
lllng 10 add to Then' |ir.-sent hsli hatch-A HINT TO WISE WOMEN. 
Den t sudor, torture wbiro all temal* ery n series ofTHimIS In Which Ihe tlsl) 
nmy l»e kept nnd rearist to maturity 
under kiiovsn eoiidlllous. Up to the 
pri -riit titiif thi-ri- haA been scarcely 
nny sel.-miiie ti~h ruls^ig^iijiil jnost of 
the 1 ilii. ll. ri.-s ure rTii-Ing " f r y " und 
sprinkled on a hot n ight " 
K. disposed of his long legs on tho 
steps. He wus trying' to fit Ills own 
Ideas of Injury to a garden hose and 
A d t y street.- ; ^ - y - -
"I 'm afrulti you're w.irUiug-ffio. hard." 
" I ? I do u minimum Of j t ibor for a 
uttairiAim of wage." 
"But you work a t night, don't yvui -* 
K. wus notlvely honest. H e hesitat-
ed. Then: - .. • 
•troubles will vanish m thia air after u- ing 
"Feiaenitia.'' Price 50c aad |i 00—Adv. 
How it • \.11111J.1 'I-..,-, eh vy^ i aan when 
h* goes strutting up 1L0 street on s 
rainy ilay ami ms -iTrri. oon t anTggle. tumTftg- llieui 1 ">»>•• In the streaiils to-
fpr, thj'niseUv-s The only p la COT 
w in fr- rrrrtit are ral^etl to nny extent 
nr.* on coiamereial farms, ami even 
Tbe Ouinlne Thst Does Not Affect Th* Hnd 
Oceau* oft 't tome aad laiaUre efleet, LaaaUta 
G.LN N. -KD S. I.L.D fa, .17,11. *UH..et 
Ma.'.,tHTbuQfc. or en*:n* ta Uie hea4 Tb-rt 
f i i s not lieert stand-
-tlu* study necessary to plso- fish rais-
ing nn a. lieaetlest basis. The ques-
the besi flsh fowl's anil how to 
"But you go out every evening!" 
Suddenly Uie truth buret on her. 
"Oh, dear ! " she said. " I do be-
Experience seldom helps, one who 
has nn Mens of his own. 
provide them, Ihe selection of hri-cding 
• .stock ami the best im-tlusis of i'l.-Ii Iujuil 
'nnhfuy-tjient bsve been m-gUx'I'-vl. and 
It Is thesp questions ihut tin (Wlege 
hopes to fallve. 
lieve—why, how silly of you ! " 
K. w » s most uncomfortable, 
"tieally, I like It." he protested. "1 
hang over a desk nil day, nnd In tbe 
evening I want to walk." I nimble 
around tht> parte nntj .sec1 lovers on 
benches—It's rather thrilling.". 
Quite "ftnlilonly Sidney laughed.— . 
Nerves All On Edge? 
Jost as 'MiVi wear is a cause of kid-
H T weaknew. so is kidney' trouble a 
cause of nervousness., Jinyone wbo has 
backache, ner^ousnew, I "b!ues." head-
¥chear dizzy spells, urinary llfs and a 
tirt J, wofii feeling, would do well to try A Pleasant Klllarney roses at three dollars and a half, atwl was probably engaged to Joe "How very' nice you o'ro!" she said— "and huiv absurd I Dnn't ynn knnw 
tiruHiiiioinl. Itiaf, ir you T S f f l T o a 1 walkhi i t h e " 
streets and parks at nlglTt" because Joe I 
Drummond Is here, I shall bave.to tell 
uim not to come?" 
This did n.«t follow, to K. 's "toted. 
They had rather a heated argument 
over It. and berame much better a e , 
qnalnted. _ ; " —""" 
" I f I wcro rngag.-d tg him." Sidney 
endeil, her cheeks very p i n t " I—J 
might understand. But, tj.g I am not—" 
" A h ! " sold K „ a trtfle unsteadily. 
"So yonsrw-notT" -
Healthful Habit ble remedy ia reco ra men t hou-aands who. hare bad relief from just 
Hl ' l l I Pf*!!̂ 1 . " . - *" . 
A Mississippi Case 
"Doetor Ed," sold Sidney, as be fill- \ ' ; ' V ' ^ ^ ^ 
lpwed her down t h e - s t . " c a n you ^ N . 
spare the time to talk to me a little 
w W , < ' r " I Don't Think I Like the Idea." He 
Perhaps the elder Wilson had a —. 
quick vision of tbe crowded offlce " — 
waiting across tbe..Street: bat his re- resenting It. Tbe trouble w»s . of 
ply waa prompt I course^ that he cume of a fighting 
. "Any amount of Urne." stock—soldiers and explorera, even S 
Sidney led the woy Into the small g en t l eman adventurer or two, hnd been 
parlor, where Joe's roses, refused by' "bis forefotbera. He loathed peace with 
Ibe petulant Invalid upstairs, bloomed a deadly loathing. 
alone. * - ' Having given up everything else, K. 
"First of all," said Sidney, "did yoa L * Moyne hsU alto given up the love 
mean what you said upstairs)" r o f wenisn: That, of course. Is flgura-
D o d o r Ed thought quickly. Ove. He had been too busy f)ir wotn 
"O f coarse; but wluit?" en, and now ho was too Idle. [A small 
"Yon said I was a born nurse." pa r t of Ms brain added figures tn the 
Tbe Street was very fond of DoSor ^Wee of n gas company dally, f o r the 
Kd. It did not always approve of sum of two dollars and tifty cents per 
him. It srId—which waa " perfectly etgtit-bonr working day. But the real 
true—that he had sacrificed himself to K. I * Moyne, that had dreamed dreams, 
bis brother's career—iimt for n... .ski, trad nothing to do with the figures, but 
A daily ration of 
Grape-NnU and c re-am 
is a splendid food for 
those who want vigor 
and energy. 
* r » . N v. Tenet t. 
I ts. Madison at. 
Nt i fie. M i a * . 
•ay* " I had at. 
la.-'-.t r.f kidney 
quite rLglit. You've been a ^alnt to 
us, tint If you want to go away—" 
"Harriet I " wa i l « l Mrs. Page, "you're 
nor adns in i—- ——7 
"Please, mother." 
Harriet's eyes softened i s she looked 
st the girl. -* 
" W e can manage," said Sidney qui-
etly. "We' l l miss you. but It's time 
we learned to depend on ourselves." 
Xf ter that. In s torrent, came Harri-
et's declaration of Independence. And. 
mixed with Ita pathetic Jumble of re-
criminations, hostility to her sister"* 
deifa husband, and resentment fo r ber 
lost sears, 'came poor Harriet's hopes 
and ambitious, tbe tragic plea of a 
woman who must-substitute for the op-
timism and energy of yriuth the grim 
determination o i middle age. 
"" " I cab do good work," she flulnhw)-.-
' T m full of Idios, if I could get a 
ileum* ana sur-
I t r t l Ir.renee'y 
f r o tn backache 
JCerninaa. I tell 
What do you mnt* e r K. L e 
Moyn* hy this time? And aup-
poae your daughter, at th* ag « 
of eighteen, decided to be a 
trained nurae—would you l*t he. 
take up the work? 
health-food made from 
choice whole wheat 
and malted barley. It 
retains the vital min-
eral elements of the 
grain so essential to 
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
P r o m p t R e l i e f — P e r m a n e n t C u r e 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never 
tTO Bill COKTlNUlID.) 
sax sonje^bere tn his hgsd nnd mocked 
him as he worked at his task. 
' He breakfasted at Mra. MeKee'a, 
Thy foo.1 was rather good, certainly 
plenti ful; and even' hia squeamish 
morning appetite could find no fanlt 
with tbe self-reopectlni^ldlueas of tbe 
pfiffif. Some Dt Uft"-" f iealeA"<—tte. 
Street's panic for them—vestured on 
^11 ml llarttles of speech 
with Tlllle. C r , e Moyne himself was 
scrupulously j-ollte but reserved. I te 
was 'determined not to let the Street 
rri.-n-n.-lt wnf i i * wr^lflieilui1**. Beewy*e 
n » tnrT rwtpy te -.Ive ttw-rr was no r » n 
. on v\hy i '^hoi i ld ndof t Idm. But lie 
was very' isi i l le. When the il.-af nnd 
(dtMub-V*.k agent wrote sotuelliiug on s 
Editorial Comment. 
Iiear SJr; W e are herewith return-
ing fhe alleged jHM-tn yon submitted 
entitled, "Oh. £.ir the of i 
Dove." For yoar fnformation w * 
might add thst. If-you keep on singing 
In tbst strain, you Win soon be willing 
Ui corn prom! i e on a second-hand cheese 
sandwich. " . - _ . - . 1 ^ 
thorough nourishment 
of body and brain, but 
lacking in many other 
cereal foods. - ~ f 
E v e r y t a b l e s h o u l d 
h a v e , i t s d a i l y r a t i o n 
o f G r a p e - N u t a . 
fan. Purely vegeta-
b l e — act surety 1 
but getitly txr .A 
When Flower* Are Moat Fragrant. 
Flowers nro more fragrant wbeu tbe 
*tm Is not shining on them, acecrd_ 
Tne I o n l-ref.» (! S.l*-i:tlt-.|, bi-citn»e the 
oi ls Il iM the |»-^rfume ttr* 
f..rTp<| >nit to. th.-twitter 1 r.-s-nre III. 
the plant e i f f l o m d this u dlmlnlahed 
by, suuli(kL , -
T h e r e s a R e a s o n " SM M l Pil l . SMALL DOS! SMALL FR1CS. 
ttt ' l lUl irP lllUSt t i « r J i U l L U n i t 
chtxn/jt M price, quality 
DRIVE PAIN AWAY' 
" B " la • itaiigoma* lett.-r: 't trnnis 
— O n r A: t t jnn , of Uxt intrm. who 
eucressfully restated extradition in In 
dlniia n few m W h u igfl. fsrril anuthui 
fhrnts n mlnstorm Into n brainstorm. 
e n radii It ,n |ti'uu-<n>H| l w f » i » U ) » » r n 
ar Stanley uu a iw^uu i on {run. fh-i 
-Onvnrnur of Teas* w-hrr-» tie has been 
H11N, tc.t lu fnUin 4 utility o « a charg" 
al rmnnllrtlv In ait alle»e«t ..-hewm tn 
secure from j R Adama Unit Hi ' 
Wlidilutt p u M y . v e l&d Ml ItjMCfll. 
Governor Stanley tank ilua-c>ayf uuUwr 
.'buy > I'ls* 
[vsr. bowels 
ll n i.ih«I l iny U a lull** uI reeuat 
Suggestion* that inay nave tiii'ihlulUiu. 4 auu«l In ui i U • Ivltvr uf 
l ) i l l l llnln 11" I jllwai"" i "7 • ACTION OF U. 8. S U P R f H C COUHT 
ON JUDGE COCHRAN'S V l t W 
I G u a r a n t e e " D o d s o n ' s L i v e r T o n e " Wilt QiVe Vou the 8est U v i 
and B o w e l C leans ing You Eve r H a d — D o e s n ' t M a k e Y o u S i d 
Much Suffering 
<-nn*-Mer*tfnn anil A t tomfv (Senerjl 
l.u*a:L la iiuaallgaunc ' • m l t l r l c a u y 
of the oslrsdll l(>arpM|w r. 
' Rears, whjt-^+m* present al Ihe hear-
ing Hbtfilted 'papi'ra, showing lhal 
the, firosai' utlou. against htm In Indl-
- " Fo r twelve rears 
tarn hie crampa. I 
would have to I U | 
in bed several daya 
•very m o n t h . 1 
tried all kinds of 
remedies and waa 
treated by doctor*, 
but my trouble con-
Stop Uslnr calomel? It makes jrou spoonltti and 11 a dnasn't aya iebtaa 
•tefc. Imn't-loee a day s work If ysm yon rljhr up and make you feel Do* 
Nvl lair, tilugglih, Blttoua or cenatl- aud vigorous t *ant you to gu Trr*- la 
paled, llaten to me! th« store and g« t your money Dod* 
Calomel la mercury or ijulckallrer sen* Liver Tone la deatKiylni tb* 
which cauaea necrosis of the bones sale of calomel because It I* real liver 
Calomel, when It come* Into contact medicine: *ntlxtly Tuautiblo. therefore 
with auur bile, crashes Into If. breaking It cannot satlvata or mako you sick. 
H up Thta la whan you t**I tbat aw- 1 guarantee U j t ana.'ajocnlul 
hil nauaea and cramping If you feel Dodaon* L l r*r Tnn* wUl put you* 
"all knocked out." ir your liver 1* tor- sluggish liver to work and clean, your 
pld and bowels constipated or you bowels of that sour bile and cobalt-
bars hepdicte, dliiLiea*. coaled paled wade which la clogging your 
tongue. If breath I* bad or atomach system and making you feel miserable, 
aour JaU try a apeesful of harmless I guarantee that a bottle of Dodsm'a 
Dodson * Liver Tone. Liver Tone will ktep your «ntlr* fan-
Here's my ( u r a n l M - O o lo any lly feeling fine for tnontha Give it t * 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-ceet your c>IWr*n. It Is harmlear; doesn't 
bottle of Dodaon'e L iver Ton*. Take * gripe and tliey like It* pleaaaat taata, 
r n Mil ' - . - . - - ' ' -
Father of Dyspepsia., 
IIIlri y Is the fntin r -nf dysplasia.-
WHIItini Oeorge Jordan. 
IMITATION IS 8INCERSST FLATTCRV 
but like counterfeit money the Imita-
tion haa not Ihe worth ot the original. 
fS^ta"U « » " • l i r t w t M -
I r * In* original: Darkens your b*!r In 
Ihe natural way, but contains DO dy*. 
Price 11.00.—Ad*. 
a almllar purpuee. The. Teaas Indict-
ment charges that last March. Heara 
and W. N l ope. Itaniel Hawett and F 
O. Cotton, the taller of DetiTW. In-
duced Adams to algn a deed to the 
land and hill of sale for the p*rabnal 
properly on the strength of alleged 
holdings ,-r the I'erry Coal A Lumber 
Company of t.neii " , r * » on the North 
Fork of the Kentucky river, which. Ihe 
Indictment, rprtrrs. tbi—mirjiany t o n 
not poaseas. 
(Special Frank fort t'orrsopond.nre.) 
Natural Conclualon. 
'Smith called Juue& u toad. 
'What liBpiwitedV ' 
'Jones got hopping mad." 
dragging-down 
Candidate* Can Make Protnlaea. 
CandJdalca for i-ouuty offices, 
particularly ^hat of sheriff, ~are 
getting ready to admit, not J to 
say promise, their constituents thai 
th*y will appoint so and so deputies. 
take Lydia R Jlnkham'o Vegetable 
Compound. Thouaanda have been re-
stored to health by thl* root and herb 
remedy. 
Write (or free and helpful advice to 
Lydia K. Plnkham Medicine Co. I coo-
fiucntisl), Lynn, Maaa. Only women 
open iflu rctd isch tetters. 
Alio i fist Geiert! 
Olrlal Beautify Your Halrl Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 
tha Moist C l o t h . - = = = 
Try aa you will, after an application 
o f llanderlne, you canuot find u single 
trace of dandruff or falling Iwlr aud 
your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
pleaae you moat, will be aftvr a few 
weeka' uae, when you aee new hair, 
fine and downy ot first—yea—but real-
ly new hair—growing all over tha 
acalp. 
A tittle Ihtndertne Immediately dou-
bles the heantjr of your hair, No dlffer-
Toltcrlng Torn—Where ycr U'eu? acraggy, Just moisten a < loth with 
Weary Willie—Down to Florida. 
"F lntPUie weather warmerV" 
"Sure; but 1 found Ihe people cold-
'."—Youkcrs 8taleauuui. 
Iianilerlne and' carefully draw U 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at n lime. The effect la Im-
me<llate and amazing—your hair will 
bu light, fluffy nnd wary, and have no 
appearance of abundance; tin Incom-




She—Winter sports'are so faseinnt 
Mttoar* 
Ilottlelop. trncp. Ttie beouty aroT"*Tilramer of 
Oet n 25 cent bottle of Knowltoo'* 
Panderlne from any store and prove 
that your hair Is aa pretty and soft 
n» any—that It has been n.-elected or 
even a summer sport. 
There's nothing so gloHonsIy uncer-
BRESO WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS 
mefUclne chest without M i p o Ar-
"nlca Llnluieut U useless. Rest of alt 
Injured by careless treatment—that'* franchtae *aaeaamfyit made last fall 
Intimates thai the railroad rommla-
alon assessed the physical property of 
the roada at only <0 per cent. 
To combat this ihe Commonwealth 
has produced some affidavits to abow 
that property generally Is assessed at 
aometblng appcoacblng Its fair ca*b 
value, and tbe result seems to indi-
cate that aaaessments'range from 100 
per cent downward without anything 
VJl* l i " ' f " r r e I I v .even - In tha same. 
looalltlea. 
Ignoring the assumption that offl-
cera, sworn to take the' aasesament of 
other ktndn of property, did their duty. 
Judge Cochran expressed the opinion 
that It la a matter of common know! 
edge met "ffssesaments of property 
generally in Kentucky are less than 
go per cent of ifs fair cash value, and 
ln fixing what he considered the prop-
er assessment, he equalised the rail-
road franchises at 60 per cent. 
t f hla view la sustained. It- njay bo 
the stale board n III be put to the- ne-
cessity nf ascertaining .the -average 
percentage of their fair cash value at 
which other kinds of property are as-
sessed. and with the present lack jjf 
io a.. h j nerv fur HiMli'nic the in v vwt IgflP^ 
vtvaciou* Hnlmenta for sprains, swelllnaa. 
biillses fTioumaflsui un<T nfuralgTa. 
Three slzea, 90c and J10U —Adv. --t neccssl- Billy's teacher had vvrltlen a prob-
b*m In multiplication nn the bonrrt" and 
asketl: "What table do you use for "Natural Question. Mftfde—I have only ope wlah — 
"The multlpHcntlonr table-." said 
Hilly. "What do you use for this?" In-
quired the teacher. 
"You use your head." jtesponitel. 
Billy. — 
. ii**«l mmi .nr- O 
It anybody asks how you got nervoua 
Indigestion, constipation or dyapepsla 
you couldn't tell, bul If you want to 
f t t rid of all such -sinful disorder* 
To Drive Out Malaria 
And Build Up Tbe System 
Take the Old Standard G R O V E ' S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing il b 1 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Tbe 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 50 cents. 
1 « profit-
•f of Ihe 
• nt Cor 
nre pluii-
isit imtch-
•b the fish 
maturity 
Ip to tbe 
1 s c a r c e l y 
,1 J l l< » t o f 




will act promptly In the relief of all 
stomach and bowel troubles, and your 
freedom from pain and discomfort 
will make you feel that life l s * f s i n 
worth living. 25c and 75c at drug-
gists.and dealers. 51 years of success. 
Cottage for Christmas Gift. 
The Chtlstiruifl g i f t of n Los Angeles 
(CaJ.) man* 111 in a hospiml, was it 
completely fiirnisUo<l cottope which 31i 
friends ..built for him jn one day, coin-, 
pletlng their work by the-light o f - a 
powerful motorcar lamp. Ail »h«« 
worltmrn \wrv' fallow nn-iHWei^nlih 
(heir friend of « fraternal inauraaoe 
order. Their sick man Is the sole sup-





i rocfiv.-d -Katharine'* Voice. — = 
Mr% Ex<—I don't fae&CTe that music 
teacher rrm mak<* "Jmyiliing of 
Kutherine's voice. 
** Exe—You^re^mistaken. He's made 
over a ImndrecT dollnjfs out of It air 
ready,, . ! -• ' - - •• " 
ivxell Filss Critisisna. 
KIR BAL3AI tioi). It. looks like a blind man's^ob. In a report filed with Governor Stan-
_ ley by State Inspector apd Kxamin^r 
Tobacco Buyer,' Sues. -Vat B.-Seweil criticiHrn 1h made of th»> 
H. Prieburg, incorporated. Louis- cji^tom practiced in the police court*" 
TlUe. sought an injim^Lion before Ap- of giving separate trials to persons ar-" 
peltate, Court Judge Settle to require .rested on felony charges for th- same. 
C.-*Pi McClary. Loufsvl l lerto-tteltver offense. t The pracfice of allowimr 
- to hhn 1.22r».00d' pounds of tobacco, claims "foY .-separate trials in isuch m-
He Slso sought to secure ar. Injunction stances, f n ^ e i tor Sewell says, should 
to restrain McClary from delivering I>e -broken up: .. 
thisvjobacpo to Huckner. Gaston. Wi l - j — 
lianiw & Wifeptora. I.u»U.viltor—^—:—|Chances Fav#p EmIps Session. : 
Frieburg claimed that he l iaJ 'pur- j X sfioc^rt. session of ral 
| pounds of . jobaCco | semblv t'yr -ihe |*ur; -st'~ut-pu».f'ing 
j from ictrf^laryrand that after MHMary I rcfnrnrmwirrs-,'rcvmainjpndeu tiy ihn 
| had • delivered - - h i m a-bout g^ftttTstlM^- T « * t L D i i k - hf «id>-
! pounds of tobacco lie" Undertook to dc- i jcct_j0f conversation Jatar>ug 
- l iver the remainder of the tobacco 4iue ^ state officers-4telet is«iifating that a 
» h im_o i f j im contract to Bm-h^ner Gas-i-d<Hrl*tit»n r.v<rn tht- nm' tki t>-y.- rf^ an-
; t(.ji+ \\ 111:ni- £ Wigmore. Judge nonmcd by Gov. StanTey^pSe^y^ 
» Svtll^ granted both tbs l R j s D c n ( @ l t " y - - ' - ".—" 
Why Not UvO Bettor 
And 8mvo Monoy T oo? 
Grind your own wh«at Into b^st Wfaote Wheat 
or (iralmm Flour. Your doctor knows how 
healthy thenar*. Make tho IWt Com Meal, the 
okS-fashioaeil sort ybu can't buy at any price. 
Do ail sort* ul grinding, coarse or flne with a 
ill.- qUC.S-
u.11 how to 
f breeding 
r f i s h j u i n i l 
m m , -1 • t«I 
[u <??Hiege 
rielp̂  to «r»dtc«t« tUndraC. 
tKOsl I'KOOi t AUHAGfc "PLAJ<IS. 
varl**tl»-s; 5 W . » l l - t , t.COO, %2 na- pontpald. 
Bj- •xpr<®«.. ' j .-ofo. J1 i:>. over 4.0011. t t 0t> 
1 J'1 0 S1TQUK hardy rJant« t'i«Hlm< nt l l s n l 
<'•;. I>rpt. \. \Jhanv. a tsnN-n^HIe. N. C. 
B L A C K flAWK G R I S T M I L L 
Will Send Oie 'C l l r l , . r..M.<l Tt $3.00 
WRITS r o « C l U V V a M t ^ — » . 
A . H. PATCH, U c . Clarkavilie, Teaa. 
kstaKI»hr.t IPsS 
1K1B»»'J| a* % *nn m tic.t ttm tws m w . 
Slv: Eyrt.* Wavrj* r̂ yso. 
FO. ky B y . . . a H l i r l i l e i p rumy l l v w l , a tOffht-
:j of l:.':u«iv !-)-•- jr.loam Adv. 
RCUGHoriRATS' 
STOCK LKK IT-STOCK LIKE IT TJTT i j r n . r r n w . - ? TRR A MARRIED A WOM\N ,r t , ' 
S a ^ W f w T * i " -sdelicai... ruri-down, 
Smpp - r W..1 K.-.I. >..,' :, '•!. 
s played out. ' Her «ni!lu 
• i v ^ S I and her good spirits have 
• V ? r . la 1(H) llight. It no-Ties 
"Pape's Olapfipsm" settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 
minutes—Time it! 
Toii-dop't want a alow remedy when 
your stomach -ia bad—or aa underlain 
one—or n harmful one—your stomach 
la too valuable: you mustn't ln furo j t^ 
tape 's .IHapepeln is noted for K* 
speed in giving relief; Its harmleee-
neaa, lta certain unfailing action In 
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomach*. 
Its millions of cures In Indigestion, 
dyapepala. gastritis and other atomach 
trouble haa made It famous tbe world 
Keep Ibis perfect atomach doctor In 
your home—keep it handy—get a large 
fifty-cent case from any dealer and 
then If anyone akould eat aomethlng 
*h lch doesn't agree with them; tt 
what they eat lava like lead, ferment* 
and aours and forma gar, causea head-
ache. dizziness and nausea: eructa-
tions of acid and undigested food— 
remember,as fienrt as rape 's ruapepsln 
oomes ln contact with the stomach all 
spch distress vanishes. Its prompt-
iless. certainty and case In overcoming 
the wor4l Metnaeh *dlmnlera is S rera-
latlpu lo those who-try It — AdT. ' 
k:4t.c>» pUi a meed, important 
part in railing rpematyre o H ace and 
dcalh—th:- more mjurions tlic_ iit-isons 
pacing th'fli the" kitlncys the tooncr 
For Hones. Cattle. Sheep 
indllngv Contains Gop-
perav for Worms, Sulphur 
for the Blond. Saltpeter 
'tor Ihe Kidneys, Nax 
Vomica,a Tonic, and Pure 
Dairy S.II. I sedS'yA M-
ertinrlaai 12 vesrx. N o 
l>oting. Drop Brick in 
feed-box. Ask your dealer 
.lor Blackman'sot write 
phi«rian, further advi-
Strength am 
\ reunisltion has been isruei^ h^ 
.0ftt£ro.er..J£t»nley for Kd Bradley, 
chsjgert with robbing Taylor Arnold 
ln Nicholas county. It iaVharged that 
he escaped JaU afler being arrested 
and Is" at-Springfield. O. 
Combs* Fatal Lapse. 
nrltt t'omba' second lapse from the 
straight and narrow erar in Perry-
county will coat .lack Combs 
Brut was convicted In May, 1915, of 
selling liquor in violation of the local 
option laws, and he and Jack Comba 
entered Into a bond of <1.004 that ho , 
would keep the peace a n d ' abstain 
from selling hi the future The next 
Auguat he waa convicted again. The 
court gave judgment for 11.000 on tbe 
Lopd aiainat Jack Comba in favor of ; 
the Commoniraalth and tbe .Court of 
Appeafa, In an opinion by Judge Thorn : 
aa. -saying the covrt recorda in Perry 
are nlustcfcd « { t h . the _ offenses of 
Britt. affirmed tlin Judgment. 
vvcaUncsscs 
fl* ' , ^ u or ailments 
which are the seat of her 
trouble. Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion regulates and promotes all the proper 
functions of womanhood, enriches tbs 
blood, dLspels aches and palna, melan-
choly and nrrrousnesa, brings refresb-
Ine sleep, and reetorse health aod 
f j r nctli. I t cures those disorders aod 
derangements incident to womanhood. 
A well-known agent which can be 
procured at all drug «ores is "Pleasant 
Coaclr Cleaner Bankrupt. 
- Edward Hickman, of- Lexlngtnn, 
coach cleaner, filed a petition In vol-
untary bankruptcy. Hating as>y>ts ot 
r r f t ana liabiUUea of fco.Si. 
*Tllh Kant 's Lightning OH. 
• heinnsllsni. nsnrsUgi*. sere eias-
eiM, Iwwtwkee. out*, t'lirn. .n-l 
bruises Tftnl.k If hrmoftc when 
LIglitniua On Is Si.|>llr3 Ut sffeet.a 
pans. In) other llnlnirnl br}tim 
snrh ,int,-ll s,i-l JsKjlldtir rrll,-f 
ilet n >-,l.-r of tMpi • hi. I--• n• -
ms, ly t.-lsy Drugrtsts set! II 
• IMr-n i . the bolUe. or ttie A. » . 
mcHARDS H B U R W k ' T O , 
Dept. I. Sherman. T u a i WUl 
•end It oil receipt of pfî -e. 
-1'",lets, maele op of tbe J4ay-apple the 
a**M Juico of the lenvos of sloes and the 
root, of jalap. First put-out by Dr. Pierce.^ 
nearly ally years ago. —Adv. CaMs For Bank ^Reports. 
State Blanking Ootnmissioner -s^pec£ 
issued a call .on (he state banks for a. 
rngorl nf their, condiUoir j l s of iha , 
close of basineas January -7. :| 
Names Magistrate. 
Gordon, New Trustee. 
Th<> special committee, to inveliti-
- gain affairs of ( t f l :fMvcr«itv of Ken-
| tucky and report to t^e Jrusfees will 
be appbliifefl r.ovpjnor_ Stanley 
' proH%bIy In t few darfl. If* PBS an-
i aount e*! at a me#«4ag of the trttstee? 
•j jR. G. Gordon. ,4JjL.I-nulsVil4e. recom-
! mended bjr" tJorrmor-. Stanley, was 
. Governor Stanley appointed 
Onan magistrate *or the.Fifth distrfcf 
of I'niaa^tounty, \\hcr»» there was r.o 
elect lop, aud Wisdom Pule her, magis 
trate f o r ' T t r t r ' district u l Todd7 
to sucri't'tl X W. Kee l inr 'ni»lglifMl. . 
CaptviM Kouns Promoted. 
Taptjiln J. L. Koups has been prtv 
JMlft^fit^aMtet ftnt dc pi! w .11 i 111i. i*' 
^ A I I STOKES o f W a i 
V 5 I M L . L > a . 
AHweso si, — ,v a^oa.maj.^ eb- . a.^ tractive t O S i q t i a t i U f » r i ^ 3 * « S L 5 1 H r 
place of Assistant: Peptiry. Wlltiai-
Hawbins. who. it is .aimt rsKnvd.'-wtti 
be tranafaTre,!-ta ^thc-prt",»n (arm-
-rweiitiajjae-lruetwes. -ia-e gatg^1 alg.! 
4-s thalnuan et.Tile comjpiittee which 
will 1iave luuuls'at.inal powers, accord 
lug to the announcement. 
uality 
K-xir for the "Stew food InijnlsttArT 
"T<11 uic where Is fancy 1 readT' 
Sloan's 
Liniment 
/ f / L l S PAIN 
house sad jail in a clean and 
sanitary condition for a term of 
four years, and is convinced that 
if ckae application and bald 
work will accomplish the task he 
i s f u l l y c apab l e of filling Lhti 
pises. He is stroog physical]? 
and Is not air l id ot work tad 
would mska a splendid official ii 
elected. Us will appreciate vsw 
much any support given b ia sad 
asks tbe people of the county to 
inquire about him before reach-
ing a decision in this raMk^St 
will endeavor to make a thorough 
; campaign of tbe county in ordff 
; to see as many of the voters as 
| possible iiefore the primary elec-
tion on August 4. 
will follow even if war should b« 
declared. Up to this time ao far 
as can be learned no such orders 
hsvs been received here and tbe 
buyers stand ready to go ahead 
as they have up to thia time buy-
ing the weed freely aa it is off-
ered and paying top prices for It. 
Those who believe conditions will 
rmiain unchanged pnfot ootth^t 
by far the bulk of th^ present 
crop is aeld. Consequently the 
buying concern* would have lit-
The (Hopkinsville Kentuckian 
H e a l t h ia v e r y g o o d pany one Keeps. Quality is the thing, friend—you 
Blood will tell. A good name and can't deny i t And, I stand for 
good breeding count most of all. Quality* 
s a y s t h a t t o b a c c o i s " h i g h e r than 
a c a t ' s b a c k " o n t h a t m a r k e t : 
" T h e l oose floors a g a i n h a d a 
b i g w e e k , s e l l i n g m o r e than a 
m i l l i o n p o u n d s o f t o b a c c e a t 
M r . J . I . F o x h a s m o v e d h e r * . 
W e w e l c o m e h i m s n d w i s h h i m 
m u c h h a p p i n e s s in h i s n e w h e m e . 
R o s s i e S m i t h s p e n t S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t w i t h M i l t o n W i l l i a m s . 
M i s s e s G l a d y s M c C u i s t o n a n d 
V e l a P a r k e r a n d M e s s r s . G e o r g e 
M c C u t c h e n s , B o b E l k i n s s n d R o y 
M c C u i s t o n s p e n t S u n d a y w i t h J. 
D . F i e l d e r a n d f a m i l y . 
T. P. Oliver is teaching a sub-
scription school at Grindstone. 
Misses Lula and Pearl McCut-
chens spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with R. L. Osbron and 
family. 
Miss Lola Wilson, who has been 
oick for some time, is improving. 
Mr. Louis Moore is building a 
hew residence. 
n e a r l y $110,000. T h e h i g h e s t 
p r i c e e v e r s e c u r e d f o r t obacco o n 
t h e local m a r k e t w a s p a i d f o r a 
YouMg&mof the South KNOW good blood I 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco! c r o p f r o m L o g a n c o u n t y on W e d -
n e s d a y ihat s v e r a s e d $ 1 5 . 8 2 . i t 
was bought by the.Imperial To-That's why I" am so loved among you all down here. So I am proud 
to say— * .. • . ' \ 
bacco Co., The Kentucky Leaf 
and Transit Co., and L. B. Cor-
nette & Co. The last named firm 
bought one lot of the fine leaf at 
$19, establishing a new top 
I am guaranteed by — — B u y me. 
4f you don't like me return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 
price. 
Prices generally were aa high 
as a cat's back, as shown by the 
official report. 
The people are still singing, 
'stick, brother, stick," for 20c 
for their tobacco. 
t i m e s w h e n I a w o k e in t h e morn-
ing, my back nearly killed me. 
I had sharp pains through my 
back, alto. I learned of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and used them. 
They relieved me and I believe 
them deserving of praise." 
Price 50c,^at all dealers. Don't 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Cutchin had. 
Foster Milburn Co., Props, Buf-
falo. N. Y. 
r o r S p r a i n s , Lamejiess, 
Sores, Cuts. Rheumatism 
Penetrate* and Heal* 
Stop* Pain At Once 
F o r M a n a n d B e a s t 
2Ic.J0c.SI. A l A l l Dealer*. in the musical world. 
Announcement uf the price ;ijf 
seats and th? date they go qp 
ssle will be made in this paper 
in an early issue. - . 
ALLISON 'WILSON 
CANDIDATE FOR JAILER (jF CALLOWAY COUNTY, 
